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THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

~~-... OR I have received of the Lord that which also I de

livered unto you, That the Lord Jesus, the same 

night in which he was betrayed, took bread: 

And when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said, 

Take, eat; this is my body,. which is broken for you: this do 

in remembrance of me. 

After the same manner also he took the cup, when he 

had supped, saying, This cup is the new testament in my 

blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of 

me . 

For as. often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye 

do shew the Lord's death, till he come. 

Wherefore whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink this 

cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the body and, 

blood of the Lord. 

But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that 
, .. ~ 

bread, and drink of thai.cup. 

For he that eateth and drinket4p,:o.:w,p:Jj:hily, eateth a~d 
~ .... '-' 

drinketJt damnation to himself, not discerning the Lord's 

body. 

-1 Cor. 11 : 23-29 . 
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THOSE HOME BURDENS. 
, !' In all thy ways acknowledge Him." Prov. 3: 6. 

Perhaps to :thee thy burden seems 
A heavy load; 

Perhaps no sunshine ever gleams 
Upon thy road; , 

Perhaps-perhaps thou chosest, when 
Thy choice was made, 

The path that ever sil1ce has been 
Within the shade. 

o soul, let not thy light be dim: , 
"In all thy ways acknowledge Him." 

Come, cast thy burden on the Lord-
He cares for thee; , 

Thy path he'll brighten thro' his word" 
Till thou canst see. 

A creature he hath made 01 you
. Let him direct, 

And thou wilt find thy pathway true ' 
In each respect. 

o soul, to him all praises be. 
For Christ, the Lord, hath died for thee. 

When social life or business care 
Thy mind would fill, 

Justta~e.'it to the Lord ,in. prayer, 
And ask his will. ' ... ".'" 

Then, thoughthe world may laugh and say~ 
"Thy sight is dim," . 

Take courage, and from day to day 
Acknowledge him. 

o soul. let angels now record, 
I'm not ashamed to own my Lord." 

-Selected. 

speak hastily ~nd untruthfully' in defamation 
of their· character is cruel,' ungrateful' and 
anarchistic in its tendency<The's'oo~~r t~is 

'habit,.: is corrected and th~, nlore cOinpletely 
it is, ab~:tIidoned the better. 

a keenscentfo~ this iniquitous bill, and sends . 
anearn~st' appeal to itUreligious and secular! 
papers :;inth~ State ,to . ,use :their influence 
,against:this dangerous, evil. . Let the bill (773) 
be consigned to oblivion. Let the' world 

. !know that there is enough integri,ty with the 
, THE edu~ational trend of our times, espe- legislative power, as well as with the. people 

chtlly, in college and .' un'iversity circles, is who approved the law, to retain it inviolate. 
toward a higher stand~,rd .. ' AUlericanschools The passion for gambling is like a contagion, 
are often compared with European, and most and unless properly quarantined, -it becomes' 
always with an increasing conviction that a pestilence of fearful penver, destructive alike 
AmeHcall schoo'is are still inferior. It is not to. morals, material-prosperity, and every 
a difficult task to pronounce the word "uni- sacred line of humanprogress~ The citizens . 

. versity,'" or "college." It is easy to name a ot" New York State should makesuch a vigor
school, doing' good academic work, a college, ous' protest against that vicious bill as, to 
and ,one doing good collegiate work a univer- make its passage impossibl~. 
sipy ; but to make these schools really worthy 
of the names t~ey bear is by no means eas.y THE de~ision of the Methodist Cortference at 
or common. Prof. Nicholas Murray Butler Salem, Mas~~t()~dmit ~he Rev. Dillon Bron
says, "With the exception of the Medical son to the ministry, notwithst,anding his re
College at Johns I-Iopkins University, and the fusal to promise not to habitually indulge in 
Law School at Harvard, there are no profes- the use of tobacco, is attracting considerable 
sional schools in America of university rank." attention and comment. The Congl'ega,tioIl .. -. 
This is certainly, fixing' a high standard, and alist says some surprising thingsJor, a,pa,p'er 
may be drawing the reins a little too taut; that is usually so high-toned and cpnsistent 
but unless schools aim high they will not ad- in its teachings. Speaking of the action uf 
va,nce to the highest rank.' the Conference," approvingly, it says: 

"Whether the use of tobacco is innocent ()I' 
GAMBLING in its various deceptive forms evil, it is a matter to, be decided by the en

has been a growing. evil i~ our country for lightened conscience of the individual." This 
lilany years. Its fascinatiolls have prOVeil' is' a rather dangerous rule to establish. 
too much for men and women in all ranks of The same thing can be said as consistently of 
society. 'It springs largely from the over- many other reprehensible habits and pr,ac
ruling passion for nloney-getting, and is a tices.' For instance, another candidate for 
constant demonstra.tion of 'the Scripture the :Methodist ministry may be addicted to 
statement, "The love of money is t1?,e root of snuff-taking; another to card-playing; 
all evil." 'rhe United States Governrnent has another to theater-going; 'another to dan
taken the 'lottery swindle in hand, and that cing; another to beer-drinking; another to ' 

IN another column will be found an account iniquitous and rapidly-increasing evil has been sipping wine at fashionable dinners. If some 
of the mission in Java, one of the islands of so crippled that its former m~thods must be one, in the examining council, objects to his 
the Indian Archipelago, under the care of Mr. practically abandoned. Hence new channels receiving the . hearty endorsement of his 
Van del' Steur and his devoted sister. A letter Inust be sought for the working of the brethren, he can quote the precedent estab-:
from interested friends in Tasmania, an island same wicked purpose. 'The race track has lished· in the ease, of Mr. Bronson, and the 
a little south of Australia, just received, afforded ample opportunities for the exercise language of the Congregatiollalist, which 
speaks doubtingly as to there being any Sev- of the gambler's worst propensiti~s. Betting, takes tobacco-using out of the jurisdiction of 
epth-day Baptists south of the equator. book-making and pool-selling are terms the council and relegates it to the individ-

. This worthy brother and sister are doing'a familiar to· professionals, and repreAent the ual conscience. And the candidates, in all the 
noble work and are loyal to their convictions vice as commonly undei·stood. Hundreds of above Inentioned 'cases, are clothed with 
of truth. They,are,-south of the equator and thousands, .yea Inillions of dollars are chang- authority to preach the gospel and lead 
already have several hopeful conversions. ing hands in these dishonest and dishonor- young and. old to a consecration of life to 
Tasmania friends please make a note of this, able waJ s. So alarlningly common and Inis- God's service! Think of such a minister going 
and take courage. chieV'ol.ls has the evil become, that State. from his study, 'blue with tobacco smoke, to 

authorities have been· cornpelled to legislate the sanctuary, and preaching an "eloquent Do NOT show indifference toward strangers 
aJgainst it, New Jersey spoke out in no un- sermon" from, the text, "I beseech you, 

who drop in to attend Y9ur church services. certain language two years ago. New York therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, 
There should always be some one whose 

State, in its recently amended constitution, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, business it is to watch the entrances to the 
expressly' declares, in Section IX, Article 1: holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 

church, and welcome strangers. Give them a "Nor shall any lottery, or the sale of lottery reasonable service." 
good seat, furnish them with hymn' bOOKS, tickets, pool-selling, book-nlakillg, or any There are very few people in any congrega-
Bibles and make them feel at home. It is not .. 

! otber kind ofgambJingbereaftel'belLuthorized tiOll who would prefer, as a 'pastor, one who a breach of propriety to greet such people 
01' allowed within tilis State, ~nd tile LegisJa-, had not sufficient self-control to avoid such cordially and invite them to come, again. It 
ture sllalI"paBS appropriate laws to"prevent harlnful habits. Very few parents would 

'.' ·"'·isa-great mistake ordinarily not :~t~t,do this .. , offenses against'''anj of the provisions of this feel,satisfied to have such an example before 
Do not wait for an introduction, afterservice, section." It cannot be expected 'that bad fheil' children. We cannot regard it as "friv
but take the stranger cordially by the hand men, under the dOlnin~tion of' this bad pas- olous for a great denominational body to. 
and give him a word of encouragement and sian for gambling, will easily yield to the pro- take ,official gTound in regard to it." It ap
friendly recognition. visions of this restrictive la,w. They are bit- . pears, on the contl-ary, like a great mistake, 

'VE can attention to an article clipped terly obposed 'to the amended constitution, (worse than" frivolous") not only for relig
from the Christian Advocate entitled" Words and have introduced bill No. 773, the object ious bodies,' but also for religious journals, 
[Un]fltly Sp()ken." It is published in the RE- of which is to legalize betting in aU its forms not to lift their voices in one unyieldingfpro
CORDER for two reasons: first,· because it is upon racetra:cks. H~nce it proposes at once test agai~~t<.,~yery evil habit that. degrade8 
but a matter of simple justice to the Presi- to license and permit what the voice of the the body, ensl~~esthe mind, and.in.tooma,ny 
dent of the United States; and_second, because people, expressed in the new constjtution, instances, destroys'the soul~ . The standard of 
its publicity may" in some measur.e, aid in positively forbids. ' Are the people of the Em- purity and exemplary -conduct should be 
correcting a quite too -common evil, ·namely" pire State ready tosu1;'render' so 'soon their raised rather than lowered. Tho~e who con
that "of ,publicly traducing the characters o! high vantage ground? We hope not. An- sider themselves 'caUed ,to' ,the sacred office ()f 
those in official stations without just- cause_ thony CO,IDstock, that great modern apQstle the gospel ministry should,bevery·e~refulto ' 
It is a sho,me,to our' nation that there is so ofsociaJ ,purity, and secretary' or the New see that, the:body is ,undefiled. "Know'ye', ~. 
little'respe~tfor t~o8e in ~higb positions. To YorkS?ciety;f~r;;:the::S,uppres8jo~of ". Vi~,has not that I_ye are thet~lIlp~e,: ~t God, . ~11.~., ~p~~ 
, " .. :' ~ r. . _. ~ ,.~ ,-' .' . >, '-.' • • ,- • r 
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the Spirit· of God dwell~thin~)you? ,Ifany 
man 'defile'thetemple' of ,God, himsha]JGod' 
destr.oy; for the.t~mple of God is' holy, which 
temple ye are." 1· Cor. 3: 16, 17. "What! 
know ye not that your body is the temple of 
the Holy Ghost which is in you?' For ye 'are 
.bought with. a price: therefore glorify God 'in, 
your body, and in your' ~pirit,which are 
G~d's~n 1 Cor. 6119,20. 

NEWS ANO- COMMENTS; 
,THE war~ov~; the income tax law bids fair . ' 

~o be a protractcdand extremely intr,icate 
one. 

A DEAD WHALE, sixty-five feet in length, has 
just been towed into' an, East River pier in 
New York, and will be on exh.ibition for sonle 
time. 

NOT only oil is booming but also the cotton 
market has taken a lively turn durjng the 
past week. ,All this indicates improvelnent in 
business. 

IT is now estimated that only 'about 
$10,000,000 will be realized from the income 
tax, instead of $30,000,000 as originallyes
timated. 

DURING the year 1894, the American Bible 
Society sent into China 305,715 volumes of 
the Seriptures. This was more than in anY' 
previous year. 

IN a case of libel, ex-Mayor Wm. B. Smith 
vs. the Philltdelphia Times, the' jury gave a 
verdict, the 17th inst., in favor of the plain
tiff, for $45,000. 

MUUPHY'S temperance work at Lewiston, 
Me., has been attended with marked success. 
Over 3,000 have signed the pledge, and still 
the work goes on. I 

A NEW bridge between New York and Brook
lyn is contemplated. rfhe great Brooklyn 
Bridge and all the ferry facilities for travel 
are still insufficient. 

THE International Convention of the Young 
Women's Christian Associations for the United 
States and British Provinces will be held in 
Pittsburg, April 1"8-21. 

, THE, American Baptist Home Missionary 
Society closed its~ finan(?ial year with a debt 
of $108,799. This was an increase of in

! ,\t,11 

. ,I,i\. 

THE 'Young M~n'sCbristianAssociationsof Seeley, ofSmi~h ColIege,fell from a, cliff-on' 
North America will :hold an InteI:national Mount TOlD, Mass., adistance of one hundred 
Convention 'at Springfield, Mass., commenc 'feet, and was instantly killed. ' He graduated 
ing on Wednesday, May 8th, and closingSun- ,from !Ainhepst in ,1892, taught two years in 
day night, May 12th. - A-delphi Academy, Brooklyn, and had com-

menced P9st-graduate work in Harvard in 
THE Christian Observer says, that of the ,English literature. He was 25 years of age. , 

143 students at the Presbyterian Theological J 

,Seminar~, Cllie'ago, 83 are the sons of farm- THE' reprehensible practice, of docking 
ers, 31 of ministers, '23 of merchants, '3 of horses'tails. is receiving much 'attention in 
law.yers, and 3 of physicians. ' ' , many places. 'It' is an abominable fashion. 

VIOLENT earthquake shocks. were, felt It has' been proposed to enact a law making 
throughout Southern Austria and Ital A ril it ~ Inisdemeanorto')sella "mutil~ted horse." 
15th. 'fhese shocks we.reso marfv-anl~e:ere _~h!,~wQ~l¥oon rende~ the practIce unpopu-
a '" to creategr· .. ---e--a'.'t'-t - M ' ....... b" ·ld· lar. It IS-a cruel practice, and every hunlane s ') , ' error. any UI Ings were ' , . 
'ruI'ned and a b f ' k·ll d person ought to be ashamed to drIve a horse num er 0 persons were I e th t' t d i 

'by faBin gwal)s. ::::::=u=s===r=e=a=-=e=.====================================~. 

MISS ELLEN COLLINS ~has been appointed 
School Inspector for the 15th and 18th wards 
in New York City. This is the first woman 
School- Inspector in the city of New York. 
She has had large experience in sanitary and 
educational matters. 

IN an address by" Father Endeavor Clarke" 
recently, he stated that'the Christian Endeavor 
Societies, during' the year ending lastJ une, 
had given $250,000 through their own de
nominational Missionary Boards, and prob
ably twice that amount for home use. 

DISPATCHES state that England is not sat~ 
isfied with Nicaragua's offer, and will not sub
mit their troubles to arbitration. Serious 

, , 

complications, may arise, but we trust there 
will be wisdoiD in all parties sufficient to settle 
the dispute without resort to violent measures. 

GOVERNOR TURNER of Tennessee has par
doned the Seventh-d,ay Adventists, who were 
unjustly imprisoned, after trial, for disregard
ing the Sunday law. Their arrest and 130-

called trial was but a matter of persecution, 
and the Governor has both theconsciellceand 
courage to recognize their innocence. 

-'-
WHEN Solomon said, "The race is nQt to 

the swift nor the battle to the strong,'" he 
had no reference to the recent election of the 
mayors of ehicago.and New York. Swift, of 
the former city, has won the race, and Strong, 
of the latter-city, is likely to win in the battle 
for reform. 

• 
ROBERT CENTER, one 'of the, pest known 

sportsmen in America, was killed by a collision 
with a coal wagon, while he was rapidly riding 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
As WE grow in grace, let us beCOlne, more 

careful how we In~ke or echo false charges. 
Isn't that one of our crying sins-this distrust 
or jealousy whirh leads us to circulate, about 
some Christian brother or sister, reports 
which the, devil starts for his own glory? 

A CER'l'AIN Mr. Hicks, of Chicago, has made 
grave charges against Lady Henry Somerset., 
alleging that she rented property to saloon
keepers, etc. Perhaps Mr. Hicks believed 
these charges were true. Perhaps oth
ers who took them up also believed t.hem. 
The weak point was-they did not l(nolv. 
Tbe.rspoke from a partial acquaintance '\vith 
the facts and so ,did g-reat injust.ice-not only 
to the president of the British W. C. T. U., 
but to the temperance cause in which Ahe, in 
common with us all, are deeply interested. 
Rela,tive to this matter, l\fiss Willard says: 

As soon as Lady Henry Somerset had left the United 
States, old statements concerning her saloons, hm· slums, ' 
her parks, etc., were revived. In England none'of the 
criticisms would be received for a moment. It is well 
known that when she came into her property most of it 
wai under ninety-nine year leases, with which' she could 
no more interferethanan outsider; a few licenses of pub
lic houses on her estate have run out, and in every 
instance she declines to renew them. 

Lady Henry Somerset's record is perfectly clear, and 
the men who are trying to injure her are undoubtedly in 
the employ of the liquor traffic. As for Mr. Hicks, I 
never heard of him, much less worked with him, as the 
liquor pa.pers say I did. 

debtedness over last year of $7,345. 
, on the Boulevard in New York, last week. 

THEY say that the newsboys can read char
acter. He certainly made an intelligent ven- ' 
ture at the Salvation Army lad· in whose lap 
he dropped" The Minis.ter's Weak Point." I 
lost fait,h in him, though, when with a sed'uc- ' 
tive smile he held out to Ine a brilliant cov
ered book en..ti~led, .. " Saved from the Scaffold." 

A BILL passed the New Y~rk State setiate" Leaning qy¢r the handle-bars, ,with his head 
April 18th, proposing to submit to a vote of bent forward, he did not see the 'wagon until 
the, people, the question of woman s~ffrage. he struck it. 
The vote stood twenty for and five against. 

'THE excitement in the oil market reached 
its climax on the 17th instant, when it sold, 
in oil producing and oil speculating circles, 
at $270 .. This is the highest price. paid in 
many years., 

" SECRETARY of State Gresham has found it 
, , , 

necessary to warn England against hostile 
demonstratiunsagainst Nicaragua.,' "Hands 
off," isithe prel::lerlt interpretation of the Mon

PRO}". JAMES D. DANA, of Yale University, 
one of the most noted scientific men in 
America, died April 14th, a little more than 
82 years of ,age. His chosen line -?f_EJ~~dy 
and teaching 'yas geology and kindred 
sciences, though his cop.tributions in other 
lines of science were numerous. 

IT isn't a thing to smile over either. The 
vermin that swarm in th~ news depots, t,he 
book stalls and on the trains is one Of the 
ten plagues. There are the high-flown books 
about lords and ladies and millionaires and 
millionairesses, written in some back garret by 
a poor vagabond at so much a column. , The 

roe doctrine. ' 

THE long hoped for treaty of peace between worst they do is to impart false id.eas of life 
Chhia' and Japan · has been signe'dby both and make young people dissat,isfied with hum
nation~. It stipu~ates the independence of ble Jif~. 'There are the ,volumes which regard 
Corea; Japan to retain the conquered places; killing as an' everyday matter 8,nd' plant in 

, 'Japan's retention. ofterr~tory east of .,Liao the boy's breast the 'ambition to" carry a 
SEVERAL o~ t~e ~ur?pean 'powers are re- River; permanent.possessiQn of Formosa; pistotand be a "bold, bad man. "Far worse 

po~d, to be,q,ulte Indignant over t~e te~ms. $150,000,000 inaernnity, and certain other and more common are the novels that brush' , 
of peace agr~d, upon betweeu,Qhlnaand mitior points'." '. ' ' , , the bloom of, modesty ·from the.cheek and 
J &PO,U, ar,d. mutterings from distant storm- '. " ' taintthejm8gination~They'suggest:tb~'~m-
clQudsare.be~rd,. '~ ARTHUR ,'M. SEELEY, son of President "pfi~ity wh~chis,'ipla!nlystated'inliter,.lture 
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such as' t~o Chicago,nmeIf"fwere- recently sent, 
to State prison for selling. 

Said Judge Grosscup when he sentenced tbe 
two men, one for three and the ot,ber for five 
years: 
, You, a~ ,vipers, ,and your crime is second" only to mur-, 
del'. You menbave been, proved guilty of sending 
'through the midIs-books and pictures of the most de
moralizing and debasing cbaracter. I would rathertbat 
a rattlesnake came into my hquse and crawled into my' 

'child's couch than that your vile literature were carr!cd 
. to him. We rarely hear of anyone disseminating tIle 

I germs of, some infectious disease. That would, be an 
awful crime, but your offense is worse. ,I do not intend 
tbat any person shall ever hold up my court as counte
nancing your business in lascivious books and pictures. 
Your business strikes down the teachings and theyears 
of labor that parents have_given to the training of their 
children. 

The dude ishereto'remind-·us' that coslno: 'rein~nl:brancea,llthat lsaiduiltoyou.'!': . Jolin 
politan life is' again approacbing. ," It, takes., 14:' 26. J. " He shall glorify me ;' forhe shall take ,,' 
all kinds of people to ma,k~ 1:1 Jvorld/' but of uline and s.haU declal'eit u.nto you." 'J"ohn 
tbere are, some kinds which we ! could s.pare 16:, -14. "He shall bear witnes.s of 'me." 
better than others.~The dude collar has evo. John 15: 26. 
luted since I last gazed upon it. ' It ts fearfully , 3: His relation to the ,ordinance of 'bap
and wonc.Ierfully rnade. The genius who' de- tism.' ,h'Baptizing'thein intothellame of t~~ 
signed it must have ·planned to getup so~e-Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost." 
thing entirely new, and succe~ded. No charge"Matt~ 28: 19. " ' ;1, , , 

of idolatry 'would stand against liim,for. it is ,4., The object ofblaspheIlJY. ," Whosoever 
un-like" anything in heayen above, 'orthat is' shall sp~ak agai~s't the Holy Spirit." Matt . 
in the earth beneath, 'or that is in the water' 12: 32. , "Whosoever shall blaspheme against 
underthe earth~"'l'heproudwearer evideilt- the Holy Spirit, hat.h never lorgiveness; but 
Iy realizes the distinct.ionwbich it confers upon, is guilty of an eternal sin." Mark 3 :29. ' 
hIm' and the irresistible feelings of envy and ,5. His offices .. ,- He is' comprehensively de
jealousy in the breasts of the l'est of us as he scribed by our Lord in the Greek, 0 7tlfpa1f.

passes by. And still we believe that man ,vas 'A77TO S', the Para cle te, i. e., helper, advocate, 
• . made for a higher destiny than a peacock. comforter._ It is translat~d ~'Cotnforter," in 

THE mo.dern French novelist puts in the Of the opposite type is the Salvation Army our versions. John 14: 16,26; 15:26; ~6: 7. 
plea for, his, dirty work that he is teaching, 
lnorality by showing how ~in brings punish
Inellt. It· is doubtful, however, if anybody 
serioJsly reg'ards his stories as means of 
grace. ,The In~n who is likely to read them 
is likely to skip the moral or forget it, but 
his imagination 'is polluted forever.' 

THESE records of human passion, frailt.y, 
g"l'eed, jealousy and hate for ,vhich the mod
ern daily paper finds so ,,,ide a market are 
po'or stuff in the main for immortal souls to 
feed on. They poison more than they warn. 
If ever a murder trial unmistakably taught 
" Be sure your sin will find you out,", it was_ 
the Hayward case in :Minneapolis.' The '11.'i
bune of that city published each morning the 
stenographic record of the previous day's 
proc~edillgs and daily reports were' tele
graphed all over the land. A history of the 
tl'ial was put on sale at thELboQk-stall§l.",,,.,,~ut 
if there has been any slackening in the record 

, of crimes by reason of these warnings we have 
failed to notk-e it. Sonle of the blackest, mur
ders came close upon the heels of that trial. 
In the morning paper to-day is the account 
of a sickening double rnurder. The man who 
cOlllmitted it must have knowri all about the 
doom of Harry Hayward. If he did, the only 
effect the case had upon him was to make 
him more familia.]' with cl'iIne, and peI"llaps 
more careful to avoid being found out. 

" Vice is a monster of so frightful mien~ 
As, to be hated, needs but to be seen; 
Yet seen too oft, familiar-with her face, 
"Te first endure, then pity, then embrace." 

lad wbo is coming back to Chicago after a But he also speaks oithe Holy Spirit. 
year and a, l1alf· on the Pacific ' coast. He (1.) As tile agent in regeneration. Except 
couldn't find work-in California, but be found a man be born of water and the spirit, he 
salvation. It is something pleasant to heal' canno'tenter into the kingdom of God. "That 
hiIn hum to himself from a wen-thumbed Sal,,: which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 
vation ArnlY song bbok,' "At the Cross where which is born of the spirit is' spirit." 
I first saw the light." He if::! poor and unlet- John 3 : 5, 6 .. 
tered-ra,ther innocent in worldly ways. He (2.) As tile inspirer of his apostles. "And 
cannot read tbe Bible in the original, and when they bring you before the synagogues, 
wben he drops int.o the lowest seat intbe ban- and' the rulers, and the authorities, be not 
quet hall of the ma.rriage supper of the Lamb anxious how or what ye shall answer, or 
be will be sUI'prised if the Saviour who said, what ye shall' say; for the Holy Spirit shall 
"Blessed are the meek," ta.ps him on the teach you in that very hour what ye ought 
shoulder and says, "Fri~lld,come up higher.'" to say." Luke 12.: 11,12. "For it shall be 

given you in that hour what ye shall speak. 
WE have seen earn est.-faced girls kneeling at For it is not ye that apeak, but the ,spirit of 

mass, and said, "Of 'such is the kingdom of your Father that speaketh in you." Matt. 
heaven." Dwelling in the dim light heavily '10: 20. 
clouded hy superstition, they are ~'et true to (3.) As t:L teacher und guide to truth. "He 
their c0ItVictions-which is nlore than can be shall teach you all things and bring to your 
said of many wise and lllany great,. The face remenlbrance all that I said unto you." John 
of the Catholic who just, came through the 14: 26. "Howbeit when he, the spirit of 
door~ however, would' seeln strangely out of tl'ut,h, is come, he shall guide you into all 
place in the kingdom of heaven. 'Ve felt a truth." John 16: 13. 
sense of oppression in his presence and gave (4.) A convicter of sin. "And he, when he 
thanks that we were not in his power." '.rhat is come, will convict the world in respect of 
face, a cOIn pound , of cunning brutality and . sin, and of righteousness, and of judglnent." 
the most unreasoning bigotry, seemed a John 16: 8. ' 
transcript, of the dark ages standing out 6. Is' promised to believers. If ye then, 
against the background of this enlightened being evil, know how to givE' good gifts unto 
century. Behind those veiled' ey~s lurks the your children, how lltuchmore shall your 
spirit which stoned the Christian Endeavor heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them 
Convention in Montreal, and to-day gags free tihat ask him." Luke 11: 13. "And I will 
speech wherever it da:r:es. pray the Father and he shall give you another 

TEACH,INGS OF JESUS. 
BY CHARLES A. BunDICK. 

Comforter, that he may--abide with you for:
ever, even the spirit of truth." John 14: 16. 
"Ii I go I will send him unto you." John 16: ", 

BOM~WARD BouND.-Hard to improve on In two preceding articles under the above 7. 
that word home. An old country woman oc- tit1e have been given the teachings of our In this and the two preceding articles we 
cupies thetw() seats in front with her three Lord concerning' the Father, and Son, using have nearly all, if not the whole, substance of 
slips of girls. 'l'hey are all tow-head~d and his own words as reported by the evangelists, Jesus' teaching concerning the Father, the 
Teutonic; but smiles are a commonlanguage. following the Revised Version. 'Ve now come Son and the Holy Spirit. By inference drawn 
The little faces blossom into jollity, and the t.o what he taught. from these words of his, and from some other 
mother-well, she pretends not to see, but a I1I.-OF THE HOLY'SPIRIT. passages theologians have formulated the 
look of content and sympathetic, happiness 1. His relations to the Father. "And I will doctrine' of'''-the trinity; namely, that God is 
warms up the plain face and melts away the pray the Father and he shall give you an- one bei1)g subsisting in" three persons, God 
weary look. She would do me a good turn if other conlforter, that be Dlay be with you the Father, God the Son of God, and God t~e 
she had the chance. forever, even the spirit of- truth." John 14: Holy Ghost; the Son eternally begotten' of 

The Minnesota bluffs look down from the 16. "But when the comfort~r is cOme, whom the Father, and the HolySpi,rit eternally pro
other side of the Wisconflin river. Red and I will send'unto you from the Father, even the ceeding from the Father and.the Son. But 
gray mingle in the rough, jug'ged and crum- spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the Jesus nowhere thusdefiries God, neither does 
bling sides. Evergreen, birGh and the family Father, he shall bear witness of me." John any ,Scrip~ure ,writer. And it seems te'me 

'of nut troos cover the slopes and fight for a 15: 26. that no person-is "warranted in going beyond 
placealnong the rC?cks~ How did those'trees 2. I!is relations to the Son. "It is expedi- the la~~;l1a.ge Of Scripture ill des(!ribing; the 
come. there? 'Yes, from the seed; but who ent'foryou that Igoaway, for if Igo llotaway Godhead. -The nature. of God i~ a mystery, 
sowea the seed? .What a bnarm there would ,the Comforter will not come unto, you ;. but if and any 'attempt to .' desciibe him as one 
be in a day spent up yonder with the geolo- IgoI will send him .unto you." John 16:7. being and three persons, 11fl~Qg the term per
gist~~ hanuner and a pleasant co~pan.y to "But the v o mforter , e\~en the' Holy Spirit, "son in any .proper·s~nse.of the word;, results 
thr()w light on thesul'rourlding mysteries ,as • w h()ut the ]"ather will: send in' my name, he in ;'au, appa;rentlyself~contradictory state-
we"rested at the noon camp-fire. . . ~halrteach you :all things, and . bring to your ment~,A~,A'~ ~ Hodge, iD: ,U O:utlines.:. 'of m~eol~ 
, . ,'., l0 . , :.- 'I 'r .. ', 

..... :': 
.' I' 

'. 



ogy,?'-statesthe ~octrine of th~-trinity thus:' tell them about the ,Lord Jesus. ; One of them' Lord Jesu~ .. One single plank forms the creed· . 
1:, ','g_~d i~jone,~ ·-2.~. ~esus ~LN~ar~th,as'~o h8S~lr~Ild~~cepted JesysashisSaviodr, of this' church,and that is "faith in ~,Jesus, 
IllS dIVIne nature, was truly God, yet a d18- and IS baptIzed .. So we have there in India Christ," with all that impli~s; the motto is, 
tinctpersgn from the Fathe:r .. 3. The Holy already a little ,-coD;lpany of six Seventh-day "In essentials, 'unity; in non-essentials, ~ lib-
Spirit is truly G6~,yeta.distinct person," i.Baptists. They call the children- ·the little erty; in all, charity." r: 

-e., the Father, the Son;_and the Holy Spirit missionaries. Low as' ·their moral_ standard 
. are three distinct- persons, yet but one,God. is,when-they come to brother 'and sister Van' . ~Ir. Dixon __ emphasizes simplicity iI:i"seryice .. -.. : ..... 
-He rejects" formal ceremonies, "but.he makes', •. ' 

'''r.heF,atheris God, the Son is, God, and the der Stu. er,' under their;. g' uidance and disci- v~ry prominent "the life Qf faith," '" the life 
Holy Ghost isGod~. And yet' there. are not plinetheir natur~l habits soon change' .. Now of rig'ht doing." It-has' been his ambition to 
three- Gqds, but one God~". (Athanasian they are praised for their politeness,neatness build a larg'e office building in' connectl.·on with 
Creed.) and good lnanners. a people's church, where the masses could 
. We may properly state plain' Scripture Recently Mr. Velthuysen received a call frolll . . a.ssemble-the masses who do not attend apy 
teaching~ in otherwo,rds than those given in a pensioned officer who had a very wicked life church .. In the five years that he has been 
Scriptures, if we adhere to thesense;butwhen behi:r;td hiIll. Through the labor of Bro. Van 
one tries to analyze and'define the bein .. g of der Steur he had' come to the kno't.iVledge and pastor of the Twenty-third ·Street Church, 

there have been fifteen hundred additions in 
God he. is on dangerous ground, and lays acceptance of Christ, and expressed the wish 
stumbling blocks in the path of faith. to spend the .rest of his life in the work at membership, and eighty thousand dollars 

MR. VANDER 'STEUR'S MISSION IN JAVA. 
The following abstract of a paper read by Miss Ca,the-

, line DeBoer at the Friday evening prayer-IDe(!eting lin 
the Seventh-day Baptist church in Plainfield, N. J., will 
beread with interest. While this mission isnot under the 
appointment of our Missionary Board, but is independent, 
still in a sense it is a Seventh-day Baptist mission, and 
one in which we should feel a deep inter~st and take 
pleasure in encouraging. 

For several years Mr. Van del' Steur and 
some of his friends had been la,boring among; 
the soldiers of our Indian Colonies in the dif
ferent provinces of Holland, with much suc-

. cess. He knew something' about the deplora
ble state of the soldi{ rs in India, and had long 
been cherishing a desire to go to India tb 
make an effort for alneliorating their condi
tion, which ,desire _at last (I think it was in 
the autulnn of 1892) was realized, the work 
in Holland being left to the care of his fel-

.low workers. He settled at Magelang, where 
h~ rented a house, which house now serves for 
his·home, a soldier"s home, a temperance hall, 
an_d 'an orphanage, or children's hOlne. 

When in India his heart was moved~ seeing 
the pitiful condition Inost of the Indo-Euro-' 
pean children arein. Withouthomes, without 
parents who love and care for theIn, and no 
friends who take any interest in them, they 
are helplessly left to themselves to die of neg
lect, or to grow up to whatever circumstances 
will make. of them. Mr. Van der Steur could 
not long look upon such a state of things 
without making all' effort .. to do sO'mething 
for those poor little suffer~rs also. After 
thoroughly 'considering the matter, he deter
mined to open his house for th~m and take 
them in, and as long' as God gave him life and 
ability, do what he COUld. for their telnpora,l 
and eternal welfare. 

raised. He will take with hilll nearly, if not 
Magelang. He spoke hig'hly about this work. quite all, of these additions. One thing im-
There is one thing which makes this labor pressed me. This great concourse of people 
very hard for qUI' brother and sister, and wei'e largely young' people. He said, "We 
that is, the children are not allowed in. the have no rich people to depend upon' in raising 
schools unless they be' sent. on Sabbath-day. the nloney to carry on this' enterprise; there-
Theyask our earnest prayers that God re- fore, everyone must give as the Lord hath 
move that obstacle. prospered him." AU'who believe in the Lord 

Beforestart.ing for India, :Mr. Van derSteur J~'3US Christ can hecoJne memb~rs; and any 
had several 'vell~to-do friends in Holland who'one who contributes regularly can becolne an 
were in warIn sYlupathy'with his work, and associate member, and vote "in any of the 
promised him their help and support, only meetings of the church. .A committee was 
under one condition, and that \-vas that when appointed to draft a constitution, recommend 
in India he would keep silent about baptislU deacons and a board of trustees. When a 
andtheSabbath;towhichMr.VanderSteurre- lnan pushes out into a large plan of active 
plied that his. alnbition was to keep back work, and the crowd seeIn to follow him it 
nothing from declaring the whole 'counsel of . makes other men, who would give all they 
God. Whereupon they withdrew their help possess to fill the pews of their empty churches, 
and even warned. others against hi-m in their full of jealousy, and we must look for criti
religious .,papers. But Bro. Van der Steur cislll and fault-finding. If :Mr. Dixon succeeds, 
knew that he was doing God's 'work, so he all praise to . him. His desire is t,o get the 
dared to trust himself to God's' care. And people to come to church. Out of our two 
God has shown that his trust was not in vain Ibillions of inhabitants, centering around and 
although his faith is often put to a severe in Manhattan Island, only fifty thousand men 
test. It requires quite a little sum to feed; at,tend church. Dr. Dixon comes from a race 
clothe and' gi ve-- instruction to forty ~hil- of preachers, like our renowned and beloved 
dren, besides the many other expenses Elder Hull. His father is a minister, and he 
they have. If they should get 'all, even the has three brothers who are ministers.' Dr. 
most necessary thing's, their expenses would Dixon studied law, going' to Germany and 
exceed their incollles; and t,here is expressed finishing' his studies there .. Becoming con
a fear that brother and sister Van der Stenr, verted, he felt calle¢! to give his life to the 
n.ot getting the Inost needed nourishnlent, gospel ministry. He left one of the largest 
soon will go down under the heavy burdens and richest Baptist churches of Boston to 
resting upon theine 'l'hey do not complain. come te> New York and take charge of the 
They have given up all for Christ and gladly slnall Baptist church on Twenty-third street, 
will sacrifice' even their very lives for tp'e well- with t~e hope that he could inspire the Bap-

.. ~eing of their felloWlllell. Their hope and tist denomination to take the lead in building , 
trust are only in the living God in whose 8er- here, in this great cosmopolitan city, a Peo,-, 
vice they take delight. pIe's. Church,in connection with an office 

building. Having ·failed in this,he now DR. DIXON. . 
Of course such an undertaking required The People's Church was organized April strikes out alone, in the face of the criticisms 

woman's assistance, so he wrote for his sister, 7th, in the Academy of .LV[ nsic, under very of· his brethren, to accomplish that which has 
, who already was laboring among the fallen favorable auspices. About four thousand become so dear to hini-'· build a church for 
women in Holland, to oome over and help people gathered on a dark. and threat- the people." I am one to· say-here, brother, 
hin:, which she did, leaving her work in the ening morning-" more people ", than had is nly hand; God bless you. At one time our 
hands of a young lady 'who declared her will- ever been able to get into Associational chureh requir~d a baptistery. I appeared be
ingness·to continue it. Theycommenced,with Hall. I heard Dr. Dixon's farewell sermon. fore the Board of Trustees, and Dr. Dixon 

. the adoption of six of those unfortunate little He affirms that he is still a Baptist, and in stated my need and explained my position. 
_ ones, w1:tich number now is increased to forty. his serlnon .discussed the' fundamentals for Dr. Dixon, without a moment's hesitation, 

'. That God evidently' is blessing this wQrk which I the Bapti~t. denomination hadstoo~ said," You certainly shall .have the church, 
shows 'fromthe'fa;ct that already three "of the through all the years. His departure from without cost. You ought to have it, for you 
elder boys have given their hearts to the Sav~ t,he Baptists is heresy (briefly). Tp.-eBaptists are the best kind of a Baptist." 
iOlirandare '.baptized.' I. The children are' ·hold that baptism is not a saving ordinance, J. G. BURDICK. 
already a greaJt help'to 'our brother and' sis:- while he believeHthat one should follow,the 86 J3AR~OW STREET, N. Y. City, April 10, 1895. - :. -
ter. Mr. Van' der·' Steur has·a nicely·fixed exam'ple of Christ, by immersioll,yet, it not 
room, furnished with . all kinds of good litera,- being a saving ordinance)· should not- beA VESSEL laden with $60,000 worth of 'New 
tur~; '\Vhich' good frIends in· Holland send them. made a test of churchnierribership: If another England r1!m left, Boston recently' for 'the 
There tbe sol(lJers (i<>,Jne to'sperid: tbeir,leisure is'satisfied with E omeothermode, but accepts Dark ContInent. From July 1, 1890,·,to th,e 
hql1:rs~ 1Il~~8:d?of.going·to . ~he·saloons,lind. . Jesus Christ" as the way, the trnth, and the correspondinld~te in 18P1 the export qfthis 

.. ot4er bad; places. ; Thf)J30idi~rs. ;:;~r~ver. Y;:f9.'nd llf~, ".he is bound torecei ve' him ;il1to', church :q~ture from" ,9ston ·to ~orts in Africa> was.· 
• _ • < , • • , . • 1,018,591 . gallons,. . valued . at $1,223,889. 

of·t~e;children'w~Q ·go'~a;tP~ng.them.;alld,;p1ay ,f~nowship~, On,that~·salrie·b~sis. t~e,'~ord's. DUl'ibg'+'helast year. this~ trade'has '!tiInost 
.' ,vjtht4eriIf\ahg.:ilr:~theh~;"9hil~.i.like· :simpllcinySupper:'is . open to''.all'~~,who; hav'efaitn iIi the: . dOll hIed in ,q\J.antity' a~d' value~-
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,members>of this schoolhaveIiotmissed aSab': church"go-vernment,'and···discipline1a8wellas 
bath since that time. ' The .Christian~E~deavor in defining onr-quties to the gI~e_at ·worldout,

.-----~- interest has '. been susta.inoo,although at si~e. Four is the membership now. Our 
THE young people are' the hope of· the tinies it seemed.·as if it would freeze out.' An brethren talk very hopefully" of. a number 

church and the state. For the church and 'unusual amount of sickness has also hindered of others to join soon "rho we~e kept away 
.the state t~ reach their highest glory' ~nd the attendance upon our regular appoint- from this· meeting by the, r~in and. by sick-

. ~issio'ns.: 

. power, the young people of every generatIon 'mentS'."--The~BethelSocietv has suffered' se- . ness." Thhs,a,s we' believ~:~'f"~nder 'the' Ydirec-, 
should become bet~e.~ in inte~ligel~ce, in physi-, verely' in this particular." At this writing,tion and blessing of God, this ,little company , 
~al,mental ?,~d SplI'Itua~_power, ··In purIty of -all are improving.' We have all been .encour':" . is organized for"work i.n ,thi~, great 'city. 'We 
lIfe .an~ n.oblht~ of soul than those of th~ pr~~- ~liLgedby t,he geni~lpresence of our'Brother earnestly solicit your sympathy and prayers·.' 
ce~Ing;gener~tlon. To d~ t~at. the~ .must Threlkeld, who has been preacbil!g at.Bethel !v.[ay the Lord of truth and righteousness pre
buIld on ChrIst ~lld beC~~Ist-hke In sPlI,·,~tand .. with good interest f( r a few evenings. It is serve :them, and make them a great help in 
?haracte:.· The! I~U.st shun the bf;Ld hab- to be'hoped tbat an arrangement WIll be per.: advancing the interests of, Christ's kingdom 

. Its, the VICes WhICh ru~n so many young 'men fected soon that will. locate RId. Threlkeld here. 
and wotn~n.· The bo! is the coming ,man permanelltijr at B.ethel, where so' much of his CRAB ORCHARD, TIl., April 9, 1895. 
and tpe gIrl the C?mlng woma.~. Parents labor has been in the past, BInd through --' 
should know every tIme where theIr boys and whose earnest efforts tbis little church was MRS. ELSIE WILDER. 
girls are nights. and with whom. Tell me built up. Bro. Raymond Tolbert was elected The Ladies' Benevolent Soc~ety and the 

h d 'tl hId . Church of Watson, N, Y., have been called to w .. ~re an . WI .1. W o~ young' peop e spen about two months ago as temporary pastor. 
theIr evenI'ngs, and I wlll tell you pretty surely . , . . mourn the death of ~frs. Elsie Wilder, one of 
what they will. be and what will be their worth ' In.m~ last letter Itoldyou of my VISIt to . their loved and honored nlembers. The pas- . 
to the church, state, or the world. . LOUIsvIlle ,and tbe br~thren I met there .. I tor:misses her pleasant face in the congrega .. 

The Christian man or woman is a 'represeri- wI:o~e from ShepherdsvIlle. Our aged b.rother, tion,' for her presence was an inspiration to 
tative in the world of Christ and the Christian WIlham .Ja~es, to whom I referred III t.hat him. The life of our aged sister will remain 
religion. The unsaved world reads the spirit letter, dIed Just ~wo w~eks before my arrIval fresh and green in,the memories of aU those 
and exaluple of Cbritians Illore than the there. Th~s our httle company there grows who had the privilege of associating with 
Bible. They judge Christ and Christianity by ~eaker. I found th.em so~ewba~ d.espon~ent her, and will continue to be a benediction. 
the life and character, t~e 'words and acts, of 111. r~g30rd to our cause In th?'t nnmedI30te Her influence' on others was stimula,ting and 
their representatives. How exemplary, loyal, ne1ghborh.ood. It ~as determIned to hold a ennobling, inspiring ·them to' make greater 
devout, and spiritual should be the lives of shortser:vlce of meetIngs at the B,ethel churc.h, exertions to attain to 'good works, to cherish 
Christians that the unsaved shall not get a t?ree mIles east of ~ro. James. Your mlS- every true principle, to engage in everybenev
wrong impression and understanding'of Jesus ~Ionarywas greatlyenc~uraged by the hearty olent object, and to live a Christian life. She. 
Chris~ and salvation. It is sa.id by a writer Inter:est an~_. co-?p.eratlon of two Sabbath was a person of strong faith, fully believing 
that church quarrels and the inconsistent ~ee~)ln12: famIlIes hVIng near the place of meet that the Lord would answer the prayers of 
lives of Christians cause more unbelief and the lng. One o! these, Porter by ~anle, gener?us- the righteous. She lived a quiet, happy life, 
rejection of Christ and salvatioll than all the ly 1?ave theIr org~n for use In ,the servI~es. and died a peaceful death, and was gently 
skeptical talk and literature we have to-day .. ThIS was some.thI?g new and an t1ttrac~Ive laid to rest by the side 'of her husband, in 
" Let vour light so shine before men that the feature of the meetIng .. A very large percent- . the cemetery east of the church, just across 
may s~e YQur good works and gl~rify' you~age of the at~end?,nce was. young. pe?ple, who the road. We hope 'to meet her in the s'Ye~t 
Father which is in heaven." took an .actlve Interes~ In the SIngIng. One by-and-by. One by one bur loved ones are, " 

I see in the' RECORDER of Apri111th, that .?nCOuraglng re~ult. of thIS effo~ was a softe~-.passingto the other side of the Ri~~:nd we 
"Mystic" is very 1Jluch alarmed, indeed, lng. of the preJudlcbes of th: n~Ighb~rhood In are left to Inourntheir departurWassing 
frightened .. He is possessed with great fear regard to. the Sab ath questIon. All of the away is written on all things, yet the fact is 
that if Christianity should enter into and per- Sabbath ~Iterature left on ~he table at the strangely impressive, although we have been 
meate politics that we would have the union last meetIng on M,<?,nday llIght. was taken. familiar with this truth from the beginning of 
of the stti.te and church and all its resultant The nouse, a large and attractIve place of life. 

I worship, was built many years ag'o by the horrors; Now, just calm down, Bro. Mystic, 
possess your soul, there is no danger,'not the Methodists and Baptists. One of the trustees, 
least. Do you suppose tha.t the polit~cs of a ~fethodist, with a warm hand-grasp at the 
our land and true Christianitv will ever unite Close of tne last meeting, assured Ule that 
and become as one man ? Ii'you sh~uld live there would be no need to see the trustees of 
long enough to see it, if it were p<;>.ssible f()r the church the next time we wanted to use the 

" Oh, these parting scenes will end 
Some sweet day,. by-and-by: 
We shall gather, friend with friend, 
Some sweet day, by-and-by. 
There, before our Pather's throne, 
When the mists and cloud!'; have flown, 
We shall know. as we are known, 
Som~ sweet day, by-and-by." 

U. M. B. 

, it to be, you would be so old that Methuselah house, but to send on the appointment and 
would stand nowhere with you in age. "''That the house would be opened. And thus it came LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS. 
concord hath Christ with Belial? about that I left our Shepherdsville brethren, . The time when we need 'light is in the hour. 

hop~fully planning for our next meeting, of darkness; and Christ who is the li~'ht of a 
So, Bro. Mystic, do llOt let your fears in that d k ld t .. d k d' 1 ~ which is to be held in that place withjn the ar wor comes 0 us IIJ. ar an . lsma 

direction rob you of" Tired Nature's sweetre- days, and In cloudy ~nd'starless nights. In 
storer, 'balmy sleep.'~ SEC. next six months, we hope. tbe darkness of Inisfortune, of trouble, 'ofsick-

--... -----.-,..--- .. ,. -- --,..----. ---- I now return to our interests at Louisville. ness, of sorro.w, of death; in the darkness of 
FROM T. J. VANHORN. I found the brethren looking forward to the poverty, persecution, reproach and oppres-

One of the severest winters ever experienced m. eetill~ app' ointed. jor rruesda. y. night. Dur. _ sion, Christ' comes to litfto the light Ofuhpisoncoun-
. - tenance upon us, an-d break in the 

in Soutbern Illinois has just passed. It has lng the afternoon It wa.s my prIvIlege to call on gloom of nigh.t with that sudden brightness 
had its influence on the l'eligious work, of this Mrs. Chandler, a young woman of more than which makes all things glad: There" is no 
field. The meeting we had planned and ordinary intelligence, who has been keeping .darkness.whicp. hi~ light can~ot illu,,?inate,no 
prayed for to -begin' the 1st of January was, the Sabbath for some time. Her hURband is ~loudwhlch hIS ~rlghtness cann?t pIerce; and 
on account of unfavorable weather, put off a convert from the Roman . Catholic faith and If we look unto hIm we shal,lb~ lIghtened, and 

. ..' . ' .' our faces shaH na.t be ashamed. "He that 
from time to time until the season was gone IS a strong behever In th~ BIble, Sabbath. followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but 
and no meeting held.· The efforts of your They tal~ hopefully to our brethren of joining shall have the light of 1ife; " and "if we 'walk 
missionary' have been expended chiefly, not in us in the near future. The night was a'rainy in the light ashe is in the light,-we have fel
the. aggressive. work which was planned,but one and but, f~w ·came to the meeting. It was. lowshipoT}9 wit.hanother, and ~he blood of 
in oppos~ng the .disposition to hibernate, and thought, best, however, as it was ,the last. day J.es~~ ChrIst, hI~. S()~, cle~ns~t~ us from all 
. t .' t k th}'" t t d .' SIn. 1 John 1. 7.-The (}JlrIstlan. In ryIng 0 eep up ere 19Iousln eres ur:.. -I could spend there at present,tp proceed ' 

.,.)~ft ~his trying' season .. Only to those ac- with the organization. A short . consecration DUST, by its own' nature,'can rise only' so 
qultinted with ,the ne1d will it· seem encourag- service . waS held, setting. apar.t Dr .,N orman far above the road; and·.\iirds.which .:flyhigh
ing attd a JIlatter to·o~casion1Ihanksgivingto Cutting to the office of deacon,·and~Bro. W~ ernever bave,_it upon ·their wings .. So., , the 

1- - -- God, 'thatthe interest in the various 'depart- H.LanQrumto'thai,of·elder.~ ~ A. J3ro. S.peed heart that knows ho)V to fly: high eno~gh, es-.(. '.. . ca~s . all those little_.caresaju:!yex~~iQns 
. ~e~t~\ of the ~ork ha~ been ~s good as it ·has.was:~ppointed--·church"clerk. ,This was 'fol~ which brood upon' the earth, but catiii'ot"Iise 

OIW: S,~~batb-f!Jchpo[~~, n,ot mis,sed a se~sion lo'wed·byashorttialk, 'urgtngthe importance . abo,ve:lt}nto'~ tll.st pllrer.air~~!?he 'Sabb}ith,. 
since .. the 'ip~ddle' Qf ,Janu:ary. ','~otu'-,.or·'~veof': ~ibhf:study~' M.'a-:gujde ',in,a,~l·'_·:r.n~tters.'()f . Ad·vocape . . :; . ",:" L"'-<'<""': ·· .• ·.,i. ~:"'." ,c.".I.;.".' .. :' .:., 
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neceSsityoftheearlyjnstructionof _ her chilo moments-ofchildJt09d. She must lea<iftrmly, 
. drenin the ,wa~y-ofiife? I It ·is of great ~dvan- lead Jovingly~whowould lead successfully.._ 

--I '-""-W-o-u-L-n-y-ou-'--k-no-:-w~t-be-~bab-'Y-·B-,-'-,Bk-i-eB-1-----;'--' tage ~oknow the Holy Scriptures. Happyis To.her is given the choice of duty or neglect .. 
.. BabY'B BkieB a~~,Dlother'B eyes.· --·that -child whose, mother, like Timothy's, What afearful responsibiljty~'. Well may she 

Mother'B eyeB and smiles together' 
Make the baoY'Bpleasant w:eather.'" .. teaches him out of the inspiredpages.- Thn- exclaim," Who is' sufficient for these things ? " 
Mother keep your eyes from tears,':; I othyhad a rich inheIitance, a mother and She only, who, like the-mother of TiII1:othy, of 

';:." • '." ::1' Keep,yp~,h~~rt:fr()mJQ9U~h fears,.i,. . ...... _~t:Ln_" ~~1.9;t:J:t~F" .. w,lhQ .• ~~r,~ .J~it.Aj1JJ..t()in~truct Moses,_of Samuel, teaches faithfnll .. y" not 
-~". Keep your-lips from- dull coiiiplainirig~ --. 

LeBt the baby think 'tis l."aining." him dailyin the-Holy Scriptures. _ Thus·Jay- 'spasmodically. the Holy Scriptures .. Thecom-
ing a sec-qre foulldationfo~ future usefulness,mand is given to everyChri~tian mother, 
" ~s one thoroughly furnished unto, all- good ,'''Take tlbis- child and train him' fqr me, ~ear' , 
works. . , ,hiln iii 'th~nurtllre 'and admonition of the 

. ~ '.J ..." , 

, 'pO~GL.:\S JJ;?R~.LD~Sa.YS, "Shewhd r.ocks the' 
cradle rules the world:". '. 

" ANOr.rHER-has. said,'" God could not be every It is the prattler, the opening· bud o.f im- -Lord." - r 

mortalit.y we al'~ to train, not the grown up How ma.ny amother~, ,,-eary _and exhausted 
. child~ '. How~uch easier is the way made as she lays her head on q.er pillow at night 

SAID Lord Macaulay, "I am sure itis worth toward the city of the King,' when parents feels, 0 what a humdrum life is mine, one un~ 
w~ilebeing sick to be n,ursed by a mot4er." set their children's feet in the old paths, where ceasing tread-mill round and round of daily 

where, and. therefore he made mothers." 

- is the- goodway. Unless the cllild is early duties_ "Look up unto the everlasting hills 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS uttered words to which f h h hI" tau~ht that the narrow path is the safe path, rom w ence comet your e p. 

many noble heart,s can respond, when he said : when that child is no more under the home Perhaps in youth you had visions of being a 
" All I am, or eyer have been, in this world, I, roof, it is more than lil~ely to depart frolnthe foreign missionary, oroccupying_sQroe sphere 
owe under God, to my mother." right wa.y. It is said that children receivethe .of notoriety. Do you not ~ee God in his wis-

SOME one has said, " Not all the learning of all particular bent, or inclination for all the dom has made you a home rnissionary-even 
. the universities of Europe can compensate for future, before they are 7 or' 9 years of age. a Seventh-day Baptist In other ? A holy mis,-
the loss "of that which the youth reared in a Infancy contains in germ the entire life. The sion. to teach your sons 'and your daughters 
religious home has learned in childhood at his child cannot be taught doctrines and dogmas, that the Sabbath is a delight, the holy of the 
mother's knee." but it is never too young to receive impres- Lord, honorable, that the lines have really 

WHA'l' a power there is in a· true mot,her's 
life and example-:-and how many grateful tes
timoniesliave been ,recorded bv noble' men 

" -and women of the purifying and ennobling 
effec.ts of a mother's love and iIlfl.uenc~ upon 
their lives. How liInitless are her possibilities, 
how immense her responsibilities. 

JOHN RANDOLPH, the great statesman of 
Virginia, once said, "I should have been an 

- . 

atheist if it had not been for one recollection 
-and that was the menlory of the time' when 
my departed mother used to take my little 
hand in bers 'and cause 'me on my ,knees to 

. say, 'Our Father, which art in heaven.'" 

sions, which may give an abiding bias to the fallen to thenl in pleasant places, to be born 
of Seventh-day Baptist, pare~ts. , ' 

life-long character .. The child is constant,ly 
influenced by the TIloral and' spiritual atmos- We as a denolllination are in lllourning-that 
phere in which it lives. Itis notso much what the death angel has so recently removed three' 
we SEty, but what we are, that makes tbe en- of our veterans warriors from the lllinist~rial 

ranks; we shall see their faces no more, when 
during impression, on the' suscep.tible he"art. ' we gather in our yearly convocations, yet we 
We learn from modern history, that the 
mother of Washington was suddenly bereft of sh~ll feel that though tbey be dead yet t.hey 

speak to us, to fight on. 
her husband, left with four wide-awake boys 
to train. Every day she gathered her children "The battle ne'er give o'er _ Renew it boldly, every day 
about her, and impressed upon theIn those And Grace Divine implore." 

,blessed maxims of piety and wisdom: She was The mothers of these lamented "~"'athers in 
zealous above all other things, in the moral .Israel, " Joshua Clarke and Darwin E. Max
and religious training of her children. _ Those son, were acquainted witp. trial~. discourage
lessons were learned never to be forgotten. nlents, struggle~ with poverty, yet they gave 
History says her word was law, yet her chil- sonsto the world that have wrought for God 

GENERAL GRANT, when !1:_,cadet at West dren loved and revered her.' Washington at- and humanity more enduring- monuments 
Point, wrotetohismother: "Yourkind words trihl?-ted much of his success during the event:. than t.he wealth of a Gould, or Vanderbilt. 
of admonition are ever present with nle. How ful career through which Providence led him We trust there will be abundant stars in the 
well do ,they strengthen me in every good to the early instruction and training of his crown of their reJoicing as there are many all 
word and work. Should I become a soldier mother. The iunnortal IJincoln, though be- over our denomination who point to these 
for my cQuntry,.! look forward with hope to reft of his mother before he was ten years of bretbren as beinginstrumentalinleading them 
have you spared to share with me any advance- age, when grown to manhood, said with tears t'o the Saviour, as well as many. who havp 
meut I gaili; and I trust my futu're conduct in his eyes, "All that I Etm, or hope to be -I passed on before. , 
will prove TIle worthy of the patriot.ic instruc- owe to my angel mother, blessings on bel' We note from time to tilne all over our de-
tion you ana-father have given :rue." Inell1ory." His character was planted in nomination, lllothers in Israel called home, 

A MOTH ER'S POWER, that Christ,ian mother's life. Its roots were their work on earth done, but the inspiration 
"How many a grand, inspiring thought fed by that Christian nl,other's love. Those from their life-work comes up with afreshness 
Have the kindness and love of a mother taught." who have wondered at the truthfulness, and before us. Within a few months our church 

The poet, the historian, and the man in the earnestness of his mature character have only has laid to rest two of these beloved mothers. 
humble walks of life, alikeattributepraiseand to remember that the tree w~s true to the They were rejoicing Christians? full of a
adoration to the Christian mother.' How soil from which it sprang. Welearnalsofrom Saviour's love-trusting God, for they knew 
sacred her, calling, now. vast her respon- the sitcred 'vritings that Moses probably re:- on whqm they believed. We paus~ to inquire, 
sibility. He who has committed this work toceived all his knowledge of the true God, during On whom win their mantles fall? Wemustnbt 
her keeping, is able to give her the victory; the nursing period, from hi~ faithful, believing stand idly waiting lest the admonition come 
nO,t in her own strength, but by doing every.:. mother. 'And it stood hirnweU\vhenthetrial tOllS, ""\,Thatdoest thou here?" Let us em
thing for Christ, even the little every.day 'came. He honored bis mother, and her pio_us ulate their virtues, let us love the Lord' with 
duties.' " ' - . " - ' instructions," by esteeming the reproach of all o~r hearts, as they loved him, that when 

The Apostle Paul says, "When I call I to Christ:tgreater riches than the treasures in others go from our presence they may feel an 
remembrance the unfeigned, faith that is- in Egypt." So with Samuel,when he was taken uplift,ing desire t? live nearer to God every 
thee which dwelt first in, thy grandniother up to the temple, and exposed to t~e v.ile ex- day of their lives. " 
Lois, and thy InotheI-, Eunice, and' I am per- ample of' Eli's wicked sons,-although away Let us be wise mothers, realizing what a 
suaded in thee also; ':wherefore I put thee in from his motp.er, "grew in 'favor with the Lord fearful responsibility,'yet glorious privilege is 
remembrance that thou stir up the gift of God, and with roan.'? Danielwas doubtless but a ours. Ours to bring into existence a,n im
which is in "thee, aI;ldmore thanthis~' that," mere lad, when carried'away captive toBabY-motial being, and its happiness not 'only for 
from .R babe' thou hast kIiown' the s81cred lon, and placed amid, tlhe~azzle andd~nger time, but for eternity, rests' to a great extent 
wrltings\,'hich'areableto'make thee- wise of a luxur!Ou,\ed~~t, ~y~et_bewas true to the with us, "for as the twig is bent, so is the troo 

, llnto s~lvation,~through faith, 'which 'is:in ",ior.ship6f~heGQ:<lgthis fathers,iaithful in- -in~lined.." JJnJ!~eCrate' our-little 'ones to God's 
ChlistJesuB.":A~sthese'words'ol commenda- .prayer;an~could __ 8g,y.No'w~enexpected Lo ,sefvic~:,~"Make themJoveothe virtues we wish ' 
-,ti~n com~"ringirigdOwD:jihroughth~'~ges,; :d'o -partf1keof that' whichW~uld prov:ebarmful them-to -practice. Teach them early-··to dis-
'tl1ey:not~bring" with-tllem' a-PecuIlf1r~arUl;1!C?hi~s~lf_:anq:~~S;.c9ml'an~0~s.., ' _. ,tinguish, for,' themselves ,', between..}right and 

_,:Jvb.j¢n thrills'everymaioor.n.f,l,}/ liear,t, wiiilt the. "N Q mother caJ.l afford to lo~e, these golden~rang~It~is said;tliat to; the-mothers' we loo"k, 
, ',' , - , -, -" -. - "~'-'"'~~- ~- - ... . 
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for the men~aland ,moral· training of the hel;tr of-the Christ who came, to dje' for them', _ 
,future l~~ders of our country ,and. may we not ~ religion. "without 'm orieyandwl~ho.ut 
, add of our denomination. - .When mothers go price.;' ; , 
mourning o:ver the adverse circumstances Since only two per cent of the population of 
which their children have ,to, meet, when they I' France is Protestant, it isnec~ssary' that the 
go forth intothe'world, because they are Sev~ Protestants of England and America should 
'enth-day,Baptists, wemayexpectfaint.hearts 'largely support,this'work. ,It is done'in this 

, anda~going out.' , Instead, let. us,see~ to 'it' country by Illeans of allxiliaries. Thesociety 
that our boys, and our girls, are, planted on in :Plainfield was organized for\vork nine, 
the rock Christ Jesus, their faces'setZion\vard, years ago. For some 'time their funds went 
with such faith and trust in God that their largely toward the support, of the Mothers' 
staunch principles" and unswerving fidelity, Meetings in 'Paris, but about two years ,,'ago, 
will secure them positions becausetheyeannot Dr~ 'McAll,suggestedthat we deyote our funds 
he spared, as has been, proven in'the case of ,to the establishing of a Mission at Limoges. 

'our lamented brother,Geo. H. Ba,hcock, and At that time there was only one Protestant 
others I could mention who are still in the bat- family in this city of over si~ty thousand in
tIe of life. There is always a place for Daniels habitants. The work here is divided among 
that can say" no" when tempted, and for con- the adults, the children and the soldiers, and 
seientious, inflexible Washingtons, who can- is marked by an encouraging increase in at
not be bought ~th a, price. tendance and interest, so that a s~cond hall 

o mothers, let us thank God that we are has been opened artd recently a permanent 
home missionaries, remembering that with Bible reader has been engaged. 
prayer and 'love ~'a silver cord" is formed The Mission boat going from place to' place 
which will not loosen until" the golden bowl" t,hrough the water-ways of France carries 
is broken. E. B. c. good tidings to many a hungry sou~. There 

, 'THEM~ALl- MISSI-ON:- .. - have been great changes in the religious as-
BY HENRIETTA L. MAXSON. pect of France in the last twenty-five years. 

One evening in the summer of 1871~ just Formerly' all public religious services except 
after the close of the Franco-Prussian War, the Roman Catholic was prohibited; now 
Rev,. and Mrs. Robert W. McAll, of England,' they are not only allowed but proteeted when 
were enjoying their summer vacation in Paris, necessary. The authorities claim that where 
distributing tracts on the streets. Mr. McAll a McAll Mission exists the whole neighbor
was standing for a moment on the street cor- hood is rnade better by it; that there is less 
ner when a workman said to him, "W o.uld drinking, less immorality, and they need 
that some one would bring to us a [Jure gos- fewer police there. To-day there are hranches 
pel, for we working people are done with what of this work in nearly all villages and ham. 
we have had." It was to him as a message lets of any size in France. 
direct from God, but a~,"message with what Dr. }IcAll, with the wisdom and rare judg
obstacles! Could he, a ma.n fifty years old" ment that characterized all his movements, 
give up home, friends and church, and with realizing that his own health was failing, or
little knowledge of t,he Frenchlanguage, come ganized a Board of Directors composed of 
and tell this people of Christ? The power to men who had worked with him and knew his 
obey came with ·'th&messa,g'e. Within a few methods, with Rev. C. E. Greig as President, 
months he had opened a Mission Hall in that to carryon the work which he had planned. 
same part of Paris whence came the call fOl' He lived only a short time after this arrange
help. It was questioned whether it was best ment was completed, and in May, 1893, Dr. 
to g.et twenty or forty chairs for their first Robert }lcAll, after twenty years' faithful ser
ball. For the second' service held there were vice in France, laid down his work there. 
a hundred needed, so eager were the people to Finished? No, only begun, and t,O go on, we 
see and hear what the Popular Mission, as it trust, till France shall no longer be called a 

. was caned, had for them. country of no religion, but a land where, from 
It is an undenominational, evangelistic the leaElt to the gTeatest, ·the name of Christ 

mission. It seeks' not to establish a new re- shall be known and honored. 
ligion, but the true and simple religion of PLAINI"IELD, N. J. 
Christ. Preaching services, prayer-meetings, 
Bible-classes, mother's meetings, Sunday- EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.-TRACT SOCIETY. 
schools, young people's meetings, dispensa- The Executi~e Board of the American Sab-
ries and ind ustrial schools are some of the bath Tract Society met in regular session ~n 
branches of work. In establishing a mission thepa,rlor of the Seventh-day BaptistClrurch, 

. ' .,. -

The Committee on ,Binders for ,Outlook'and ~ , 
RECORDER' reported 'that' they b.ad,c~nsum
mated an ' arrang6Dl~nt, with Shipman, by 
which they would furnish the, binders at 
60 cents and $1 iO, postage ,paid; that pub
licIi.otice of ,this had already been given, and 
some orders received. 
, 'Th~ committee appoint~d ,to confer with, 

Bro. Hills, in relation to the .expenseof an ex
hi bit 'of the Society at the Atlanta, (Ga.,) Ex-, 
position, in ,the faU, reported progress; and' , 
that they were awaiting the action of the 
,Missionary Society, at their, meeting on the 
·17th instant. ' ' 

The committee appointed to collect' for 
'preservation the Outlooks on hand at the 
Publication House, reported, making some
what detailed reco,mm~:gd.atioris, which for 
brevity's sake \-ve omit. 

Correspondence was received from W. C. 
Daland, of ""W:esterly, R. I. 

In answer to the circular letters sent out by 
the Corresponding Secretary, he reported 
some' 35 replies, one of which was from the 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn, relating to the Louis-
ville field. ' 

The Corresponding- Secretary also reported 
that he had printed and distributed 4,000 
copies of the leaflet ~mong the churches at an 
expense of $10 00, including postage. 

Voted, thattbe matter of the occupancy or 
the Louisville, Ky., field be referred to, the 
same comrnittee 'heretofore appointed to 
look after the West Virginjafield. 

The Supervisory Committee of the Publish
ing House reported as follows: 

The Supervisory Committee of the ,Publishing H6use 
respectfully report that immediately after their appoint
ment they organized by electing J. F. Hubbard, Chair
man, and D. E. Titsworth, Secretary. They hold meet
ings every two weeks, at tbe office rooms of the Society;" 
and go, over the affairs of the office carefully. 

They have gone through the books, and hit ve charged 
off a number of accoun:ts which are deemed worthless, 
amI are endeavoring to systematize the accounts, so 
that the books will always show the exact standing of 
the Publishing House. 

All moneys received,- which come to the office, are trans
ferred to the Treasurel', and all bills against the Society 
are brought before the Committee at each meeting, prop
erly checked up by the Publishing, Agent, and if they are 
found correct, they are, approved and ordered paid by 
the Treasurer. In this way, there will be no outstand
ing claims against the House, and we can avail our
selv(>s of all cash discounts. 

This mode of procedure renders it unnecessary to bring , 
Publishing House'Bills before the Board for considera
tion, and gives a closer inspection to all accounts than 
the whole Board is able to give in the time it has for 
their consideration. 

, , , 

If this meets with the approval of the Board, the cus-
tom will be continued. 

.Respectfully submitted on b;half of the Committee. 
D. E. TI'.rSWORTH, Secre.t8r,y. 

the help of the Protestant pastor nearest' at Plainfield, N. J., April 14, 1895, at 2.15 p, M. ' . 
hand, is enlisted, and the work carried on President in the chair. On motion, it was voted that the report of 
through him as much as possible. When a Members present.-C. Potter, F. E. Peter-' the committee meets the approval of the 
man is converted and accepts Christ, 'he is . St h B b k J' D S· DEBoard, that it·be received and ordered spread son, ep en a coc, . . pICer, . ~ . 
urged to unite with a neighboring' Protestant T't th A H L . L E L' C . upon the minutes, and the ~ommittee con~ I swor , . " eWIS, . ~. lvermore, . 
church, and by the means of the McAll Mis- C Ch' C F R d 1 h J A H bb d tinued as a permanent cOlnmittee. . lpman,. ~. an 0 p, . . u ar, 
sion the, melnbership of the Protestant II. M. Maxson and WIn. M. Stillman. Thematter of preparing the copies of the 
churches of France has been arreatly in- V"t' H A B k ' H B L . J Autobiography of, O,nr T ',ord, as 'prepared by' I"'\~ , lSI orR~-. . a er, . . . eWlS,. +'" 
creased. P M h R D h Chas. A; Burdick, was, on ID\otion, refe..rred to . os er, . un am . 

. Starting about twenty years ago with one Prayer was offered by theRev. H.' B. Lew~s. the Committee on Publications, , with power. 
hall, they have now nearly a hundred 'and Minutes of last meeting w~re reaq. -Treasurer reported bills due $46605. 

,fifty, with more than ten thousand children The committee appointed to confer with the, ' , Bills were ordered paid. , 
in the Bible-schools and hundreds, of thou- Missiona,ry Board in relation to ,the joil!t oc- .}loved' that a Committee be 'appointed on 

"sands of attendants at the various mission cupancy of the West'Virginia field, reported Program for' Conference; consisting ,of ,the 
halls. Usually ~ shop opening off- the street progress, and that they bad conferred with Presirlellt, A .. H. Lewis,F. E~ P~terson, L. 'E. 
is -hired, transforllled- by soap, water, and the' Secret'ary rifthe Missionary Board,,'who, Livermore, and:p~E.Titsworth." ,.Carried~', " 

, fresh., paint,equipped with chairs, Bible texts promised to hringthe matter to the-a~tention :MinutefJre~d; alld approve,d. , ; 
,(q~' , and a c~.b'net·organ, andthesliopbecomes a, of thatJ~oard, "at their next regular. mee~lng~ ,Adjourn'eq.," " . " ,," . 

McAll·Mission, wbere,thecommonpeople can 'on April17tb. . -'WM.jM~STlJjLM~N, Sec~ prb tem! '. 
- " , ,",' 
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som~tiInes came to Lavenham; and it had· a' I 'va.s just . going to catch and hold him, but 
big stage and some very shabby scenery. It he was gone-out into the air like a madman 
was a dingy place, with a higb roof supported -and, when I dared to lookagain, I could 

THE LITTLE GIRL WITH A COMPANY FACE. by tall iron pillars that stood out three or see him sliding down the long pillar, drag-
Once on a titne;in a'far.;awayplace,. four feet in front of the gaJleries. We boys ging ther burning cloth with him as he wept, 
Lived 8; queer little girl with a company face, used to challenge each other to jump from the and all in a Inass of flame. 
And no one outside of the family knew I W . d . ' . 
Of her every-day face, or supposed she had two. upper gal ery and slide down one of these pil- hat we had dare each other In the joke 
The change she could make with wondrous celerity, lars to, the floor ; but not. even the most· reck- to do, he had really done, and just in the nick 
For practice had lent her, surprising dexterity, . less ever dared to try it.' . . of time. Before there was eventime for any-

. But at last it chanced, onanunlucky day They were to have an extra fine Comnlence- body to cry "Fire I" he was on the stage' 
(Or hlCky, perhapsj,jwDuld much 'better say,) '. m'en.t, that year, part.ly because one ofth.eg· en- rolling hinlself iIi 'a b.it . of. carpet to put out. 1'0 her dismal dismay and complete consternation, 
She failed,to effect the desired transformation! ' ~~ eraJs of the army, who 'was born at IJayen...;' his smoking coat, and the house and, the 
And a caller, her teacher, Mis~ Agatha Mason, ham, was to be there and, make the speech, people were safe. . 
Surprised her with half of her c,ompany face on, and partly because the class was an unusually . It took a moment for the people to under-
And half of her every-day face peeping out,,', I d h f . h f f hId h h d h h . t;h'oW'ing one gIimy tear-track and half ofa pout, arge one, 'an teat er 0 one 0 ' the sc 0 - .stan w ~t a appened, and t en there 
Contrasting amazingly with the sweet smile ars was to &!"e the dinner at his b}g house on went up such a shout and cheer as we boys 
That shone on her "company" side all the while. the shore. we were all very ~nxlous to see had never heard in sober Lavenham. When 

. ':Pne caller no sooner.had hurried awuy =.the general,Tom and I especially, because we t,he lights were 'turned up again, the general 
Than up to her room the girl flew in dismay; d bId' H h d H b h h d And, after a night spent in solemn reflection expecte to e so leI'S. arry ,vas going to a arry y t A two an s, and was talk-
On the folly of features that can't bear inspection, be u doctor, and we didn't think there was ing to him as if he had b,een his father. What 
She came down to breakfast, and walked 'to her place, . anything very bra.ve or fine about that.. he said Harry would never tell us, but I know 
Calm, sweet, and 8erene' with her company face. A few days before Comrn.encement, 'Lucy it was something good, ,for hetold Mrs. Den-
Thenceforward she wore it, day out and day in, DId hId 0 h h 11 d 'riJIyoureallymightthink'twouldbewornverythin; enmanflS{e usto ep ecorate the pera man,w en e cametoca.next ay, that-
But, strange to relate, it grew more bright and gay, House. We were willing enough and really had ~Harry was the bravest boy-he ever knew. 
And her relatives think't was a red-letter day great fun over it. There were heaps of flags I was proud of Harry, you may be sure, 
When'the greatly astonished Miss Agatha Mason to be draped, and yards upon yards of red, but there ,vas one thing I didn't feel quite 
Hurprised bel' with half of her company face_on. white, and blue cloth to be twisted about the right about. It wasn't that I was jealous. I 

-St. Nicho];ls. '11 d I h f f th II· d ld h' b t h h d _,,_,, __ ..... ___ .~ .. ___ ._____ pI aI'S an a, oug t e ronto ega erIes, an wou . ave g1ven-my new oa to ave a 
• "HARRY." wreaths and festoons of Christmas green and thegeneral talk tome like t,hat; but I hope 

UY ISAAC OGDEN RANKIN. ground 'pine and club moss to be made and I'nrnut mean enough to grudge anybody aU 
'Ve always called him" Harry," thoug'h his hung. We climed about on ladders to our the praise he,deserves. But it was mean that 

name was real1y Dick. We couldn't help our- hearts' content, and TOln nearly-··broke his all this time we had been putting off the worst 
selves, you ~ee; for there were only three of us, neck leaning over. the front_ of the stage to, things~ and .~he tail-end name, on one who' 
-TOUl Willis,-Dick Denman, and Dick Brown, nail a wreath so that it would hang over the went to the head as soon as his chance carne. 
-that's me,-and Miss Simpson always called piano. If I hadn't caught hiJ11 andpulledhim So, the very first time we were on the beach 
us "'rOln, Dick, and Harr.Y." So, as Dick back, I believe he would have dropped head together, I spoke up, and said, "See here, fel
Denman was a year younger than I, and not first on the keys, and that would hav~ spoiled. lows I 'nhere's something' wrong a.bout this 
ne~rly so ready to speak up for his rights, he the piano, and Tom too, laIn a,fratd; for the p~rtnership. I suppose it's got to be 'Tom, 
had to be Harry, in spite of himself. box was as high as the second gallery. Dlck, and Harry' to the end of the chapter, 

There were only four houses at our end of MOAt of the younger scholars sat with their but I want you to understand that we've got 
the villal?e on 'ryson Street, and ,beyond Miss parents, but, as a reward for our help, I sup- the wrong tail-ender, and that after this 1'ln 
Simpson s was the beach. We three boys had pose, Lucy had given us the choice of all the Harry, and Dick Denman's Dick."-SundltJ' 
lots of fun together ~ In winter our cove gen- spa.re seats in the house. We took places in School Times. 
erally froze over, if there was any ice at all; the front of the stage box-not the one that ======~=":.'-"----- .=--=-.:.:-=-=c=--=-_______ . ..::..:.::=- .. _-

-and in summer there were boats and fishing Tom tried to fall out of, but t,he one on the' WHY HE WAS ABSENT. 
and bathing, alld the pine woods on the point other side.W e wa.nted to see eyer~vthing, and A well-known doctor of divinity had in his 
to play Indian in. we had some flowers we wanted to throw congregation, when he had a charge in a 

,~ Harry" Denman was the only one of· us when Lucy spoke. ' It was all for the glory of country town, a most deternlined old fellow 
who had a sister near his own age, and sorne- Tyson Street; Tom said; but, as . I told you, who seerned to bp. quite zealous in the good. 
tiInes we used to envy him; but quite a,s often we thought a great deal of Lucy, if she was work ;·but one Sabbath he did not appear at 
we thought he 1Jlade a ridiculous fuss over a only a girl. . church, and for three successive Sabbaths the 
g'irl who couldn't do ha.lf the things that a The evening passed off splendidly. Every preacher noticed his apsence, and then went 
boy could, and who didn't care l11uch about seat was full, and the general rna,de arattHng to see him. He found hirnat home in his 
ourrough play. Indeed, wesomet.imes used speech about the school when he was a boy, usual health and spirits, and after some g'en
to say that Harry was more than half a girl and what he, expected of the boys and girls eral talk he came to the object of his visit. 
himself" because he had quiet ways, and would who were growing up. After he was through, "You haven't been to· church lately, 
rather give up any tilne than fight. But then Lucy spoke the valedictory, and we threw our Brother Ball? " he said. 
Lucy Dennlan was an extra nice girl, an'a if flowers. Then I supposed the show was over, "No," confessed the brother. , 
anybody out of Tyson Street had said a word but the principal got up, ~,nd said that, if the "You are falling frorn grace, J fear." 
against her, Tom and I would have been audience would be quiet, there was to be a "Mebbe I am, parson." 
about as ready to stand up for her as her own photograph taken of the stage ,and of the "Why, my dear friend," exclaimed the 
brother Harry.~,· people. rrhe lights would be put out, he said, preacher," how does this 'happen?" 

You see, we didn't understand then as' well and a flash-light made by which the pictures The erring brother braced up, and his face 
as we do now that a fellow could be brave would ,,?e !aken; and, if th~ people would be grew hard and firm. 
and not talk about it, and that a boy who very stIll Indeed when :the bghts went out, he '" You know that muJe colt I bought? ,,' he , 
didn't care to risk his life for nothing' at all could promise them agood picture; Then the said. .! 

might be quicker to do it" when there came a 'photographer came out and fixed his cameras, "Yes." 
chance that he did care abo,ut, than some of one aimed at the audience, and. one at the " Give $100 for him? " . 
the rest of us; and we rather roughed, it on class who stood, with the principal and t,he "Yes." 
Harry now and,then. He was' so good-nat- general, just under where we sat. He put "Not wuth a hooter unless he is broke?" 
ured'that he didn't often have his own way, what looked like a pie-plate on th~ floor near "No." 
a~d s?ready to help that he did Inore than the foot of the pillar that went up t'q-the ceil- .. " Well, I undertook to break him." 
hIS fall' shure of the work when we were out ing near our box, and lifted his hand to say "Yes." 
together. . . " "Ready." Then the lights went out, and a ., And I found out I couldn't break him and 
, Lavenham Academy, where we all went to sudden, blinding glare lollowed close on the be a ChriAtianat ,the S11IIle time, and, parse n, 

school, was a big brick building halfway up darkness. 'I'll break that.muleif I never get to the New' 
the hill at the other end of the village. Half I Fmppose the pictures were taken all right, Jerusalem '!" 

, of it was for boye-, andhaU for girls, and Har- but nobody thought about that till afterward, Naturally; the good man was greatly 
ry Brown and his sister alw8,Ys made it a for the flash set the cheese-cloth drapery shocked, but he couldn't help admiring the 
point to walk to school tog~ther. . . about the pillar on fire, an.d, in a moment, it zeal of his brother, and when he saw him at 

Lucy was.in the graduating; class, .and the W3,S all ill a, blaze. If it ,reac~~d the top,.it chur~h the next Sabbath be concluded that 
great event of the yearwa,s the COII;lmence- would run across to thestfl.ge curtain, a~ld Providence had come to the rescue~1and 
luent.The graduating ,class ~pokein the then nothing could save the old tinder-box .of showed the mulethe error of his way. ' 
Opera House, and,pe~ple came in from all a house from burning. _. '. . 
around to hear them, and see the show, and I had heard about the crush of people try
hear the music. They had a 'band down from ing to get . out at such a time, and how they 
the city, and generally asked some greatm'an trampled ,each other to de~:th,andl ~hought 
to make a speech; and, after.it was all over, of Iny mother down . there Inthealidlence., I 
the ,alumni h"d a dinner, and the .graduates leaned over and watched the climbing flame, 
were invited. "Altogether, it, was a big' event-andtny'heart was in mYlllouth,andlny .legs 
for quiet ~a-venham, an~ there was aLways a were like Jead,.so:-th~t I couldu"t move, when 
crOWd. '. .. '. ,',...' . -'....', 1 felt something stirring at my aide, and there 
The'Q~ra'HouBe;·wheretheshow~asheld, was:quiet'Har.ry'Den:tp.fiJn croqched' on the 

had '. been', ,built'·,J~r,·traveling; ';'shows. ; which railing in . frOnt, .. of ·meready for a spring,!. . . . 

" IT is an interesting and encouraging fact 
that a?I.id its troubles.Mada~ascar is. asking 
the BrItIsh and ForeIgn BIble. SOCIety for 
more ,Bibles. ,Ten thousand copies of the G?s,:, . 
pel of St. Luke have been asked for and sent 
to the Northern Committee in .Madagascar, 

.. and 5,000 copies of the same 'Gospel to the' 
SOJ.Jt,hern COlllmittee., The society hasjust 
now under consideration a request fora refer, "-
enc'e,~ible in~Ialagasy_" .. . 
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S!RMON.* . ,steps meant ostrru;ism from' society; it meant church was formed at ltomewhich. shone like 
BY REV. E. H. SOCWELL. . '::-persecution and, not, unfrequeiltly,'it meant a pure light from a mountain top .. Its faith 

,Text", Eph. 5 :25:, "As Christ "also loved' (death. It w~s unpoplhar ~o gecome a,mem-:- was everywhere spoken of.; it was true to the 
the church and gave hiInself for it." . berof the church; it was popular to oppose. teachings of Christ,havipg one faith, ,practic-
. There are numerous organizations extant the church by almost any and all methods. ing one baptism~ . aud, ~bserving G?d'sSab-, 

in' th~world which have come, into existence In .the Apostolic Church there was no creed bath. , ':' ' 
for the professed, purpose of meeting especial' save God's Word. In matters, of interpreta-' The first pastors of this church, true to..,the 
needs of humanity, each one claiming to be of ti<?n it i~ q~lte probable there were as' diverse genius of Christianity, proclaimed with fervor 
great advantage in.its particular channel of yiews~\as, among Christ,ians of this, age, but ,the story of Jesus, and his power to save, and 
helpfulness. ' theseviews were held as opinions, not as tests with such success that very soon several sin all 

There a~e organizations for the promotion of fellowship, 'nol; as causes for discord and churches of like precious faith were organi~~d' 
of temperance, others to aid, the laboring divisions. in the various villages near Rome:' The pas
classes, others to prolnote charity, and so on "Thechurch was an organized body of bap- tors of these young churches, and', t4e 
endlessly.·~ The world is organized and re-tized believers in Christ who observed the Sab- churches themselves, felt the' need of all 
organize<i until I fear we are organized to our bath and who were engaged in the spread of enlightened guide'during times of difficulty 
detriment. There is the I. O. G. T., the K. of Christianit:y, both by their ~xaInple a,nd by or doubt and, thorough friendliness.' and 
P., the G~ A. R., the I. O. 9. F., the'N. C. T. the'use of their means according as God had gratitude toward t,he church at Rome, they. 
D., the A. P. and A. M., the W. R. C. and a favored them. were led to look to her and to her pastor 
host of similar organiza,tions. The bond which bound these beli~vers to- for advice and help. Very soon the deference 

,There is the Brotherhood of Conductors, of gether so that nothing could, separate them which these churches had freely shown:"the . 
Engineers, of FireInen, of Iron-puddlers, of was love; 'l9ve for God_ and 'love for one an- pastor at Rome qame'to be reg'arded by him 
Glass-blowers, and still others. other. In the heat of persecution this bond as a right, being demanded as justly due him 

There are org~nizations within the church was not severed; all the fires of theinquisition as pastor of Rome. : As. time passed by, the, 
such as the Sabbath-school, the Y. P. S. C. could not melt it, nor could the combined territory over which the pastor at Rome exer
E., the Y. M. C. A., King's Daughter's, Ep-' power of the State and apostate church loosen cised a-limited· authority was enlarged, em
worth Leag'ue and others, whose' avowed ob- its clasp. When Nero'~ gardens were ablaze bracing other churches and their pastors, and 
ject is to build up the church and aid her in with the living bodies of Christians and their his authority becanle less restricted in degr:ee. 
the spread of Christianity. ' It is not nly pur- agonizing cries rent the air,this bond waxed Rome was. the metropolis of the world. 
pose to criticise these organizations nor to stronger than before. When, by the order of Here was the education, refinement and gayety 
complain of their existence, but to call ~tten- Forquemada and other inquisitors, Christians of civilization. Rome was the mother of 
tion to anot,her organization which is far were sawn asunder, burned at the s~ake, torn nations and the queen of cities, and since this 
above and beyond all these I have ment,ioned" in pieces by wild beasts and tortured in an was true why should not her bishop become 
and all others 'which might be named; one horrible ways, this bond of love w~s drawn the king of bishops and her authority become 
which transcends all others, because it is the still more firmly, and became the dyj,pg com- sovereign law? It was easy for ambitious 
only divinely endowed organization upon fort of,multitudes of Christ13 pers.etfuted chil- men to reason in this way, and ambitious 
earth, the only organization of which it is dren. The world stood talil~hed:j at such a Rome did so reason. 
said, "Christ loved and gave himself for it," bond of unity, a bond that neither the powers Thus were powerful influences putinto opel' .. 
-The Cl1l1rch. It is of this divinely appointed of earth nor hell could sever; it could not Ull- ation which tended to corruption and pollu
organizaton that I wish to speak at this derst,and the Inysterious connection which tion until the church at Rome, once a pure, 
time. The nucleus around which God's chil- existed between Christ. and his followers. Sabbath-keeping Baptist church, became the 
dren formerly centered, and which gave birth Such then was the Apostolic Church as repre- Roman Catholic Church, and her pastor be
to the Christian Church, was the Jewish sen ted by tlhe Bible, and such was the church came the Pope of Rome. These great changes' 
Church. The central figure in the Jewish of the succeeding centuries as described by were not accomplished suddenly, but' were 
Church was Christ who was to come: the history. the result,s of several hundred years of apos-
central figure in the Christian Church is Christ THE MODERN CHUHCH. . tasy, which reached its culmination early in 
who ha.s come and made the sacrifice of his What an indefinite term. "'Yhat do we mean the seventh century un~er the supremacy of 
own life. The Christian Church is no new, by the term church? We ~ear of the '~church Boniface III., who was, properly speaking, the 
organization, separate and distinct from the militant," and of the" church triumphant," first of popes., During this period of corrup-

! Old Testament, or Jewish Church, but is the "visible church" and· the "invisible tion and debasement, nlultitudes of errors 
simply the development of that church, repre- church." We see about us the M. E. Church, and abominations canle to be practiced in 
senting the fully developed plan of Christ's the U. P. 'Church, the Baptist Church, the the name of Christianity, which drew the 
redemption. , Presbyterian Church, the U. B. Church, and church further and further from the purity 

The mission of the Jewish Church was to so on endlessly. For which of these churches and simplicity of the Apostolic Church, until 
prepare mankind for the coming of the incar- did Christ" give himseli"? Among so many she became simply a mass of corruption and 
nate Christ; the mission of the Christian different churches which differ so widely in vile abominations. 
Church is to prepare mankind for the glorious their faith and practice, which is the one that Early in the fourth century, Constantine, 
coming of the trium phant, glorified Christ, Christ" loved" ? How came there so many an ambitious pagan politician, became em
who is to "appp,ar the second tilne without different churches when formerly there was peror of Ronle and brought with him a horde 
sin unto salvation.'" Let us then consider b t 'h h? Wh d' d u one c urc. y so many an varw of superstitions and pagan beliefs, which very 
first, faiths and baptisms when formerly there was soon ,found their way into the' church .. Con

but one faith and one baptism ? . Such arethe stantine found in his realm two opposing ele
questions that come to th~mind of many per- ments, pagans and Christians,_)Vhich differed. 
sons, and such are,the questions that have been, froIIl one an9ther so widely t}!at he feared he 
asked your speaker. Let us see if we can give should experience trouble in 'governing the 
any satisfactory answer. two and hO,lding them together; heJ}ce he 

1.'HE APOS1.'OLIC CHUHCH. 
The Apostolic Church·":,~!!:..:,Qne church, COIn

posed of Inany .familieS'; or local organiza
tions., It was 'the 'church of one faith, having 
one Lord and practicing one baptism. 

'rhe conditions of f~llowship in the church 
were, faith in C!Irist and baptism into the 
name of the' Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
Each of these conditions meant far more to 
the believer then than they'do at present. It 
was no small matter. for the believer in that 
age to affirm faith in him who had been re
je~tedand crucifierl: by his own people, and to 
seal that faith by being" bu-ried with him by 
baptism' into. death.n, ,To take these .two 
;. . 

*Preacheda:t Regular Sabba,thserviceat Welton, 'Iowa, 
and by a vote ,of the church requested '[or, public~tion in 

,the RECORDER. ' , 

As to the "niilitant," "triumphant," "visi- began the work of amalgamating. tihe two. 
ble," and" invisible" church I regard these as Cf)Jtering to the' Christian element, he pro
mpdern terms, which to me have little mean- fessed conversion to the Christian religion and 
ing. As to why there are. so many diverse exerte~ hi m'self , in promoting a form of 130-

denominations all calling themselves churC?hes, called Christianity, while to gratify his pagan 
I can only filnSWer by gi ving a hurried synop- subjects, he'. continued . to consult pagan 
sis of the causes which led to such , divisions, soothsayers, and ordered th~mto be COll

and are recorded by John Dowling, D' A.ubigne" sulted by others,' and introduced the pagan 
Giesler, Mosheim and other writers of repute. Sun-dayint1ohis realm as a national rest-day, 
Soon after the death of our Lord, P~ul, an prohibiting all labor u:ponthis'~ay; except 
apostle of Jesus Christ, arrived i,n 'Rom~, the . underc~rtaincircuinstan~es;byhis ' famous 
metropoli~,of the w:orld,;and'-;pr~ach~Jesqs edic~" .of· A. D .. 321~·Thus ,this Wiley ruler ' 
"to the few', who . WOUld, ,listen. ' ·V ery' soon a. effected: a ' :policy :co~promise " between; Chris- .' 
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SA.'a:B;A~T':H "'RJEC'OR,D:ER, • 

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~n~~~ 
tianityandpaganism; rendering'hisposition keeping Baptist people, and though 'they were If we inquire~hich, among the many differ- ' 
as ruler more easy to maintain; thereby de- at times almost swallowed up by the apostasy ingchurches, is the church which Christ loved, 
basing Christianity withoutel~vating paga,n- by which they were surrounded, and although and gave himself for, how shall,weansw,erthe 
ism. In' this way, Sunday was forced upon popery' has frequently been drun l~ p,pon their query? "·hich is the ideal church?, Can it 
the Christian'people of the Roman Empire, by blood, yet at no time h,as the light of Sab- be the chui'ch which weekly violates the Sab- ' 
a paga!l-2.'uler, not as, the Sabbath, nor as bath-keeping Baptists ceased to shine. -. , bath of which Christ was the Lord? Canitbe . 
having any Bible authority for its. observance, 13utwhile these few were 'truetq God &11:dthechurch whIch noto,nly violates the Sab..: 
'but simply as the venerable day of the his,comrnandments, the masses ofprofess~d, bathbut<aiso repudiat,es the baptism where-

'SUD, the day set apart ,'by pagan worship-:- Christians were trampling upon his'Sabba,th~ ,with Christ, was baptized ?,_ ' , 
ers "for the worship 'of the' sun. - From observing in its place the pagan Sunday; sub- But suppose' the' church carefully observes 

.. that time to the present a lurge lI).ajor- verting tlie sacred ordinance of baptism by the true Sabbath and the .only Scriptural bap
ity of professed Christians have continued to substituting aspersion in'its place ;celebrat- tism, still harboring within it jealousies and, 
observe the veneraJjle day of the' sun with no ing in'~the name of Christianity the spurious "bickerings and strife and unkindness. Suppose' 
higher a:uthority' for such observan~ than Roman festivals, Christmas, Lent, Palm Sun-ttj§Jacking in spirituallife-an,d.energy, is fol
the edict of ft cunning, pagan ruler, day,- and Easter; selling indulgences; teach.·' lowing largely the customs and habits of the 

Sunday wasnotcalledSab!?~.~h.forhundreds jng salvation by-works; an'd in all ways aban-' world, overlooking the poor and obscure while 
of years after Constantine's- Sunday _edict; doning the original purity and simplicity of it eaters to the wealthy' and fashionable, with-
sonle writers placipg this, date in the twelfth-, the Christian religion. holding its influence and money while multi-_ 
century, aiid-onewriter* at theclose of the six: \VhiIethi~\vork of anti-Christ was reaching tudes ar~ going to destruction around it~ 
teenth century. , its clinlax, the tidal wave of reformation was Can this be the church which Jesus loved, the 
. While immersionw~s the ~nly mode of bap- gathering force 'ready to sweep over the ep.- ideal church'? While' t~e churc? has experi

tlsm know,n to, the ApostolIc Church, ye~~. by ,tire civiliz~d world. God had been educating e~ced much of reformatIon" yet It may be~os 
t.l!e authorlty.~fthe apoet~te c~u:ch, s~rInk- and directing his humble agents until all was sible.to find r~orn_ f?r furt~er, ~eformatIon, 
hn~ alldp?UrI~gwere substItuted In ,the place ready, and when the fullness of time was If.thls be true,wh.at ~s our IndIvIdual duty? 
of llnmerSlon In cases where the candld~te come ZwinO'le the reformer came forth from FIrst qf all, remaIn In the church and by a 
wa~ liot p~ysican~ able to receive ~mmersion. the h~t of ~n' Alpine shepl~erd, l\ielancthon, closer ,,:alk wit~ God refo-:ID. an,d purify self. 
'f~llS practIce grew out of the false Idea preva- the theologian of the Reformation, came from ,The scrIptural Id?a .of ChrIstI~nlty leaves no 
lent among, pal?ans, and perhaps oth~rs, th~t the workshop of an armourer, and Luther rOOUl for the ChrIstIan to desIre to leave the 
water, applIed In any way, .was a savln~ ordI-fro,m the cottage of a poor nliner. church, any more than to leave the Great Head 
n~nce, hen~e eyen the. dYIng w~roe sprIn~led To do great things by small means is God's of the church. 
wIth water In order to Insure then salvatIon. I T H t 1';' the 'eforrners of the church Be loyal to the church, because it is the aU . 'f thO f f a\\ . e OOK. I 
Bu~ the questIon soon 'arose, 1 ~s OrIn? froin whence he had taken t.he apol"ltles, from sufficient, divinely appuinted congregation of 

baptIs,m would answer for peoplQ In certaIn the humble class. With these menof obscure Christ's childr~n. No one can reform the 
conditioll.s of life, why not for all people? and birth began the ReforInati~n, which revolu- church by speaking ill of it, either abroad or 
the questIon was fin~lly answm:ed by the co~- tionized the Christian religion, remolded' in the home. Be loyal to t,he, church if you 
rupted church accep~Ing asperSIon as the unI- Christ,ian dogmas, abandoned luany of the would maint.ain the present purity of the 
versal mode of baptIsm. , ,aboluinable practices of Rome, and inst.illed church, or reforln her still more. 
, ,Thu.s at the close of a few centUl'les from Its ne\y life and vigor into the now reformed Again, let us not think thatmattersofQpin-

foundIng' ~y the Apostle Paul, the Church at church. But alas, in the reformed church ion are matters of reform, and denounce the 
Rqme, wh1?h on?e obse~ved the true Sab~ath were st.ill reta,iued the pagan, papal Sunday church as corrupt simply because it does not 
and _ practICed ImmerSIon only. as baptIsm, ana the false baptism, together with many of adopt our personal views. The fact that 
had come to observ~ Sunday ?nst~ad of the the papal feast-days. Perhaps it was not the church does not adopt our views should 
~abbat~ and to practIce asperSIon ~nst~ad of possible for a few reformers to eliminate in so be some evidence that we are in error, Loy
ImmerSIon. But not only was thIS tl ue of short a period all the errors which for cen- alty to church dernands that we ~hould attend 
Rome, but also .true of all ch~rches under her turies h'ad been creeping into the a.postatizing all her appointments and participate in them, 
suprerr~acy; whIch rendered It true of ah~ost church. But the Reformation did not cease at She needs the presence and influence of all her
all ChrIst~lldom., the death of Zwingle, Melancthon and Luther, melubers at each of her appointments if she' 

Yet d~rIng all,t,hese years of apost~sy .and nor has it yet ceased, nor can it cease until does well the great work assigned her. Loy
corruptIon, ,whIle these, two aboIll,Inatlons the church shall rise above all the errors of alty to the church demandS'that we guard her 
and s?ores of others were'1 al~~st UTn ~ers~lly Rome, above all snperstitionsand all unholy against all unholy alliance with the world, 
practIced by prof?ssed ChrIstIans, stIll God affiliations with the world, and accept the such as questionable entertainments, church 
had a people., a small remnant, wh?,had n?t Bible as her only guide, fairs and the like. The world does a thousand 
bowed down before-Rome nor partlclpatedln , d P t things which the, c -hurch must not do, Hnd en-
h b 't' Th t' d 't b As the reformatIon progresse, rotes ant-

er a OInlna Ions. ey con Inue 0 0 -, ' d' 'd d . t't If ' b th gages in entertainments which the church 
G' d' S bb th d t ' t'e th t ' Ism became IVI e agalns I se ,over 0 

serve 0 s a a an 0 prac lee rue d' d h h l't ' d must shun. Dr. Gordon oJ}ce said, "I aln not 
b 't' d th h d' f th' matters of octrlne an c urc po I y, an 

ap Ism, an, oug', rIven rom elr h d f k' I th t I afraid that rn lT church will 2"0 to the theatre, 
h . d h t d l't 'ld b ", t b th' later, over met 0 s 0 wor. n, e s rugg e oJ '-' 

omes an un e l\:e WI eas ,s y mr R' d t b k t but that the theatre will come into my church," . 
R . h t ' t th . d t to depart from omanlsm an ge ac 0 

omlS persecu ors, ye , ey remalne ' rue ..' ., ' I d' 'ff dOl The obJ'ect of the church is not to furnish en-' 
t G d 'd' bh' d R 't' 1 h' ApostolIc SImplICIty, peop e 'I ere. ne cass o 0 an a ore orne, WIler pagan~·'" , , "t f h b d th ld 

d th f I b pt and orne other tert, alnmen s or. er,mem ers an e wor , . d I" Wh'l th did d h h h d renounce, ease,. a Ism s 
Ize re IgIon, ' 1 e e' e u, e cure a errors' and, to desig'nate themselves from nor should she place herself upon t,he level of 
g one away from truth and into all manner of ld' h ttl th ld 

I.~: others, they took the name Baptists; another the )vor In er attemp 0 e evate e war ;, ", abolninations, yet, among' the craggy peaks I t· . the ' N t 
' class differed regarding vestments aI;ld liturgy, e eva Ion In ' IS manner never comes. 0 

and fertile valleys of the Alps, God still'had 'a I . I d th t' t' fth 
anq. they organized a separat,e 'church, known ong SInce rea 'a In a conven Ion 0 ree 

fait, hful people who were the conservators, of h d d F' t d ' . t h d . 
as Presbyterian, still retaining the false Sab- ,un re ~ Irs, - ay mUllS ers, W ose . enomI-

his ,'Sa,bbath and baptism during all the t' I 'II' t "th t' f I 
bath and false baptism. Still another class, na Ion WI, no name, . e ques Ion 0 p ac-

bloody years of~ popish ascendency, and , 'I t bl . th b t f th ' 
in opposition to the apathy and formalism of Ing poo ,a es In e asemen s 0 ell' 

though tormented and persecuted and tor- 'h h t 'th l'ttl 't'" the Church of England, organized a separate c urc es me WI very, 1 e OppOSI lon, 
tured and" slain by heartless persecutors, yet d ' f' I 't' d t bl 

church known as, Me" thodist, but, ·retai 'I ing an In one 0 our owa CI I(~S, car a es were 
' they remained true. '/ I d . h b t'f I Y M CAb 'ld' both the false Sabbath and false bapti~ln, P ace In t e eau I u ,.J!. , , • UI lng 

From these, despised and pers'ecuteaWal-' Among aU the leading den'ominations 6f while progressive euchre is 'quite fashionable 
denses, , V~udois and Toulousians, the Sab- Christendom, all of whom were born during' among a certain class of 'professed Christians. 
j;)ath and the true bapt.ism has been handed, the refornlation or after it, not one 1l,aFl re- These unhallowed, practices show the- tQn
down fronlgeneration to generation until the, nounced Rome's Sunday. and but few llavere- dencies of our age, and we as Seventh~qay Bap
preeenttime. Therej~ no ,period of:tim~since nounced her false baptism, Nearlyall of them tists should exercise more than ordinary'pre- , 
Jesu~ declfi,red himself to be "Lord also ,of the also observe, in the name of O.1;Iristiauity, the caut,ion to keep 'our .. belove~ church pure as 
~Sabhath, ':' that God-!Ias not h~d a Sabbath- papalf~etivals Christnlas and Eastel' " both <?fthesunlightfromall', contaminEtting ,~lld de-
,,*LalnBon. "Church of the First Three' CentUlies."pwhieh are as' ullscripturaI,as Sundayobser- basi:qginf,luence, The ideal churchn1ust, b~ 
'319, ',-~, ,;, ",- "" ' " ',' ,',,' vance and aspersion for baptism; . , the church~i@~ccepts;God'sWord as its 
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only, all-sufficient guide, and walks .. humbly , -News .. these Bta.tements,-I supp,oBed th~;re w~s~o ,doubtaB to 

the facts, alleged. ", '.' . -t, . ' , with God in all ways. If any of us think that 
our church is wanting in -any respect, let, us 
pu~i,fythe church by becoming more pure our-' 
'selves.' 

, The Seventh-day Baptist Chprch has come 
up through the benigb.-ted darkne§s of. the in-

, quisition; through ye~rs, of torture and blood 
and death; through' ages of intoierance and 
superstition and, ignorance; surrounded by 
apostacy and contamination; if her once spot
less robes have in any way becolllesoiled dur
ing her strup;gle, let, us patiently and lovingly 
reform her more and more, until she shall be
come, if she is not already, the church which 
Jesus loves, the church with, whom he shall 
delight to dwell in a manner we have never 

. yet experienced.' 
----------------------

HOW TO GET ON IN LIFE. "' I 

THE' GIRL WHO STUDIES AU'!' IN NEW YORK. 

A girl who has made up her mind to go to 
New York to studvart is not to be deterred 

. by the usual difficlilties which confront a new 
experience, and yet it takes a girl of consider
able deterlnination and spirit to enter a city 

. which is perhaps unknown to her, and to de-
cide for herself as to the best way of living 
and stud'ying while there. 

I well remember nly first day in the Art 
Students' League .. It was when the students 
were in their old quarters on '.rwenty-third 
street, over a livery stable, and quite as dirty 
and picturesque as the traditional garret, 
that I first climbed those stairs. 

I had sent in drawings that sent me into 
the Antique Class, and there they gave me 
an easel and ehair, and I arranged my pa.per 
on the back of my portfolio. I had bought 
what things I needed in the little shop con
nected with the school, and began to draw. 
As I was a 'new pupil, I noticed the other 
students stealthily observing my movements. 
As I had done very little east drawing, and 
that. by what is known as the Munich method 
of putting in all details, I was at a loss to 
know how to, make drawings like those all 
about me. I finally concluded I would just 
draw the best I could-have an o~tline there, 
anyway. I was interested in the head of 
Cicero, hanging on the ,wall, and began that . 
After I had gotten t,he outline, I felt obliged 
to put in some shading. I tried to make Illy 

drawing like the others, but failed. One or 
two people stopped and lookect over Iny 
shoulder as who--should say, "'Vhat is she 
trying to get at?". But I went on undaunted. 

The next day I heard a perfectly c1ear de
cisive voice behind the next partition, where 
before had been only subdued murmurs. "Miss 
Jones," it was saying, your nose is all wrong, 
too long, and not well put on; your mouth IS 
too large; your ears are all out of drawing . 
In fact, I think that you had better try to 
have a new'head for me by Fr.iday mornins-." 
This was the ,way I knew that Mr. Beckwlt,h 
had arrived. The instructors came Tuesdays. 
and Fridays. 

It seemed terribly personal what he was 
saying, and I shudderingly awaited his ar
rivaL" .. When he cameto me I rose precipitately, 
krfockhrg over' all tlie bO'xes ofeharcO'al that 
were within range, and stood behind my chair, 
while he sat down. After a while I gathered 
my voic~ together and,told him of my disad
vantage. Perhaps. the pathos in my tones 
induced, him to be kind and to give me a little 
lecture, the gist of which was to work as it 
was natural for you to work. 

------'----,-----,--~-~ .. --;:j----

New York. 

WA'l'SoN.-Winter has not' yet relinquished 
h~s hold on Watson and vicinity. 'l'he snow 
is quite deep yet. in the woods a few miles dis~,· 
"~tanto Many persons have died here this win
ter, and many cases; have been pneumonia. 
Dr. Gifiord, of Watertown, his wife~ and one 

'of her b'I'others, died only a few days apart, 
and all three from Pl1eumonia.· They seemed 
to be very healthy when overtaken with this 
dreadful disease. The Doctor and ,his wife 
were buried, April 10th-, in the same grave. A 
veteran of the war of 1812 died a short time 
ago at Petrie's Corners, at the advanced age 
of nearly 106 years. Contrary to the usual 
expectation, there has been lTIore sickness than 
when t4e winters have been milder. It is to 
be hoped that when spring is 'fairly ushered in 
the health of the people will be better. 

I • u. M. B. 
APRIL 12, 1895. 

ADAMS CENTRE.-Meetings under the leader
ship of Bro. Saunde1:'~~have now continued for 
five weeks. The truth has been. very plainly 
and forcibly presented and much good has 
been done. The line which separates the 
spiritually lllinded Christian from the world
ling ,vas never shown more clearly. If we see 
no immediate results in the conversion of sin
ners, as we hope to, we must in higher Chris
tian living. Brother Saunders is endearing 
himself very much to our people. A man:-"s 
meeting is to be held evening after theSab
bath in which we hope to interest the appar-
ently indifferent. A. B. P .. 

I therefore made this allusion as a matter of common 
report, basing niycorifidence on the testimony ofp~rsonal 
and, 8S I supposed, credible witnesses. The names of the 
witness('s, obviously,' I cannbt with propriety', reveal, 
since, sharing their knowlooge in common ,with, many 
others, they might justly' shIink from' being Bingled out 
and called to verify that' of which not only they, but· 
otherB equal1y with'"tbemselves, had (>cularproof. . 

I must, therefore; say that if my statement reproduc
ing such testimony is not in harmony with facts I regret 
having in~de it. I could have neither desire nor motive 
for saying'anything unkind orllncharitable of the Presi
dent or of any party whatsoever. This case being one of . 
conflict of testimony between witnesses of equal credibil
ity, J cannot decide, and. since I have no personal knowl
edge apart from the testimony, r withdraw the state
ment and tender apOlogetic and sincere regrets to the 
Presid~nt of the United States and to the public. 

Whereupon a citiz.en of Bostollwrqte to the 
President that the 'attack was so gross that 
"proper reparation should be demanded, to 
which the President replied-by:-the ,following 
dispatch: 

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 11th. 
While his so-called retraction 1s an aggravation of his 

original offence, I am willing that bis furtberpunishment 
should be left .. :to his conscience and the contempt of his 
neighbors and the American people. ' 

GROVER CLlWELAND. 

:Meanwhile, without dispinction of party, 
the following distinguished citizens, among 
many others, came forward. to dispute the 
truth of the statement. At the Chamber of 
ComInerce dinner on Nov. 15,1892, DrChaun
cey M. Depew sat near Mr. Cleveland. ·"1 can 
say," says Mr. Depew, " that be was absolutely 
sober a,nd in full command of his faculties." At 
the Reform Clu-b on Dec. 10, 1892, the Hon. 
Frederick R. Coudert sat very near the Presi
dent. "Prom first to last," says Mr. Coudert, 

"WORDS [UN]FITLY SPOKEN," "he COI!.4ucted himself as a gentlernan, and in 
A miriister, formerly of the. Met,hodistEpis- a manner befitt.ing his high. office.. To say 

that he was the worse for drink is to utter a 
copal Church, but for about eight. years a falsehood." Mr. E. Ellery Anderson was one 
Con g-regation alist, in an address before the of the guests at the dinner given by }Ir. Vil
New England Conference, accused the Presi- lard on Nov. 17, 1892. .He testified of the 
dent of the United States of beingadrllnkard, President that "he conducted hhnself in a 
specifying certain occasions of great import-
ance when he was in an intoxicated condition. way, if possible, to increase the admiration 

and respect of his fellowmen.Wa all felt 
This charge was shown to the President, who ,- . proud of our President. He was,as 'always, 
expressed himself thus: a gentleman." 

This is I:;imply an outrage, though it isnotthefirst time I{nowing that Richard Watson Gilder, edi-
a thing of this kind ha:s been attempted. I cannot avoid 
a feeling of indignation that any man who makes claim tor of the Century, has been in close personal 
of decency, and especially one who assumes the role of a relations with the President, sometimes spend
Christian minister, should permit himself to become a ing many days at the White House· ill social 
disseminator of wholesale lies apd calumnies- not less visiting, we asked him about this charge. Mr.. 
stupid than they are cruel and wicked. Gilder in answer said: 

I easily recall other occasions when those more or less 
entitled to be called ministers of the Gospel haVE) been in- I have known the President intimately for many years, 
strumental in putting into circulation the most seandal- during both his tei'ms as well as the four years between. 
ous falsehoods concerning my conduct and character. During much of this time no one has seen him more con
The elements or fac,torB of the most approved outfit for, stantly and intimately in hi9 own house, and in excur-

sionA together in different parts of the count.fY. .I h~ve ,placing a false and barefaced accu,sation before the pub- . 
lic appear to be, first, some one with baseness and motive been with him day and night, and sometimes. for weeks 
sufficient to invent it; second,a minister with more at a time. I know that' he is a man ablilolutely temper ... 
gullibility and love of notoriety than piety, greedily will. ate in his habits and, i may say, phenomenally indus-' 
. t I· t t't d bbl·t d thO d trious and conscientious in the discharge of duty. On mg 0 IS en 0 1 an ga e 1 ; an Ir, a newspaper 
anxiously willing to publish it. the day of,the naval parade I was with him Beveral 

For the sake of the -OhriBtian religion I am thankful hours, and know the statements made to be utterly false. 
'I used to hear these ridi(!ulous stor!es with something that these scandal-mongering ministers are few, and on 

every account I am glad thatthe American people, love like amusement; but now when J find respectable per-

f · I d· t' d th t· ·t f II ff tt . sons believing and circulating tnem it fills me with disaIr p ay an ,Jus Ice, an . a m BpI e 0 a e or 0 mIS-
lead them they are apt to form a'correct estimate of the gUBt and indignation.· Several times I have endeavored 
character. and laborB of their public Bsrvants.· to trace alleged "eye·witnesses," but they have in every 

,-. " case diBappeared into thin air. . ' 
Thereupon the minister addressed the fol- . This is a deplor'able affair. Th~ cha"rge was 

low~ng let,ter to the press: , against the Inan, the husband, thef'ather, and 
My allusion made in a temperance address at Salem, . 

on Thursday, April 4th, to the drinking habits of the the 'President. The President is right in de-
President of the United S~tes was based partly on com- claring the so-calie'dapology to 'be aIi'aggra
mon report and partly on the:teBtimonyofeye-witnesBes. 'vation'of the oriiinal offence. ' It is aflippant 

This theory hfL ving led me into much trouble, 
I ad vise every beginner to have nothing to 
do with it, u,nless she has a manner of work
ing whicn is uniformly better than that acad
emic style 'which she encounters in the school. 
One of the finest things about.a.really good 
school in New York is ,that it brings you in 
contaCt with people, of posi,tive t,alentand 
.even g~nius, and you see them work, and it 
encouillges you, and helps you, and you would 
not give up this privilege for· ~ny other.,~ 

FromvariouB aud independentsources~which I believed and inadequate performance: . , .... 
. to be wholly reliable

J 
I had been inf9rmed that the Preli\i- . ... .. ,. ,... ', .. 

dent had been seen on different occasioDs,'and in the· W'hat 'fame he hadistransnluted:into noto-

H/lJrpers Young People. . ! 

presence ohnany pei-son~,'in Itnintoxicated, condition'. ~iety.:"lt;istobehopeiJ: t4at,thenotjceta,ken 
From ,the' circumstantial '·and· detail~d' charaCter,'of . ofhis\vords :by,the!presid13nt· will'liot blind 
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his eyes ,to the.,b.umiliating:character of the 
exhibition which he has made of himself. The 
reason. giveh in the alleged a.pologyfornotre
vealing the names of th.e witnesses,is ,curious. 
If it has any bearing, it prove~ the opposite. 
The most ch~ritable construction FO be put 
upon his course i~ that it results fro in an es-, 
sential incompleteness o(mentitfconstitution. 

It isa pain to write thus ,of, an old, friend 
whose sinceretynone can question, who has 
unusual ability as ail orator, ,possessing re
markable powers of assimilation, and a com
mandof language adapted to make him im
pressive and influential. . /' . . ' .. 

But there is ,a lesson in this case for all nlin
isters. Not only is thefunctioiI of' preaching 
sometimes made the vehicle of slanderous ac
cusations, but tne still holier service of prayer 
has 'been emplo~yed to stigmatize a foe, to 
overcome an opponent, or excite a congrega-
tion. ' 

It will be an excellent outcome of this affair 
if a g'eneral disposition should be developed 
throughout the country to hold ottending min
isters to a strict account, and to summon 
them before t!Ie' criminal courts whenever they 
make calumnIous ch~rges. . , 

As the President observes, th~ number of 
them is conlparatively small,but they do 

. more harm in lowering the moral tone of a 
community than an ordinary drunkard would 
do ; for when men are drunkards they beeome 
warnings to young people; but ministers who 
have no personal knowledge of what they say, 
!'laking injurious allegations and apologiz
Ing for them in such an uncourageous manner, 
thrust a daggel~, not merely through the 
heart of their victim, but through morals 
and religion.-Tile G'hristian Advocute. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
The following resolutions were passed by the Ladies' 

Aid Society of Berlin, Wis.: 
WHEREAS, The great Ruler of the universe has, in his 

infinite wisdom, removed from our midst our worthy 
and esteemed'co-worker, Mrs. H. Ii'. Clarkei,and 

WHEREAS, The intimate relations held by her with the 
members of this Society make it fitting that we record 
our appreciation of her; therefore, 

Resolved, That the wisdom and ability which she has 
exercised in aid of our Society ,,~oJ'k by counsel and ser
vice will be'held in grateful remembrance. 

Resolved, That the sudden removal of such a woman 
from our Society, who has been a faithful member since 
its organization, leaves a vacancy that wili be deeply 

. realized by all members of the Society, and will prove a 
great loss to the church and community. 

Resolvedl,; That with deep sympathy with the-afflicted 
relatives and friends of the deceased, we express a~ 
earnest- hope that even so great a bereavement may be 
overruled for their highest good. 

MRS. D. B. COON, } 
MRS. E. C. EAGLES.I!'lELD, Com. 
MRS. E. B. HILL, . 

The following resolutions were adopted by the Welton 
_ Y. p. S. C. E. and requested .f~r publication in the, SAB

BATH RECORDER. 
WHEREAS, God in his infinite wisdom has removed 

from our ranks our beloved brother and fellow Jaborerin 
Christ, Oliver L. Hurley; therefore, 

Resolved, That we, the Welton Y. P. S. C.E., hereby 
express our deep sorrow over the great loss we have sus
tained in his early death and our high appreciation of hi a 
excellence and ,Christian character. Tliat we hereby ex'" 
press our Christian sympathy with the bereaved parents, 
brother and sisters, commending them to the comforting 
care and love of our kind heavenly Father, who listens 
to every cry of his sorrowing children. " 

E. H. SOCWELL,} 
J. O. BARCO'CK, . Com.· 
A. E. FORSYTHE, 

WELTON, Iowa, April 15,1895. ' , 

The following resolutions were adopted by the Minis
terial Conference of the Southern Wisconsin Seventh-day 
Baptist Churches: ' 

WHEREAS, It ,has pleased the :Father of all mercies, 
since our' last session, . to remove our much-loved and 
highly~steefed brother~ A. B., Spaulding, fro~, the earth-
ly to the heavenly state, and· ," 

. WHEREAS, He served· this Conference as president for 
eight years ; therefore; , 

. '_ : ResolJ{ed, That we, tbemembers of this Conference, 
bo.vt submissiye to the dirlnewill;thatwe' extend ,our . . .;' - . \ ~', . 

slmpathy to the bereaved family; and that we cOlpinend 
the Ohristian integrity and fortitude of our departed 
brother. ~ , 
~esolved, That a copy of these resolutions be pre

sented to the. widow and published in the RECORDER. 
JOHN~. S~lLLMAN,}com. 
E. A. 'WITTER, 

,SYSTEMATI C G IVI NG. 
,Having received severalinquir.ies regarding 

the method our churcb has follo~ed in rai$ing 
"funds for church and 'denominational work it , " . , 
pas been suggested to the writer that a brief 

I' :.'_ i 

',S,abhath" School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895.., 

SECOND QUARTER. 

April 6. The Triumphal Entry ................................... Mark 11: 1-11. 
April IS. The Wicked Husbandmen ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. 
April 20. Watchfulnesa ................. : ............................. Matt.24: 42-51. 
April 27; The Lord's Supper ........ : ...................... , ...... ;Mark 14: 12-26.-
Ma.y4. THE AGONY IN GETHSEMANE ............... ·Mark 14: 32-42. 
May 11. Jesus Before the High Prlest .................. : .... Mark 14: 53-64. 
May 18. Jesus Before Pllate ... ; .......... , .......... ; ............. Mark 15: I-Iii. 
May 25. Jesus on the Cross ............ , .......................... Mark 15: 22-37. 

,June 1. 'I'he Reli\urrectlon of JesuB ......... : ...... : .............. Mark 16: 1-8. 
June 8. . The Walk to Emmaus .................................. Luke 24: 13-32. 
June 15. Peter and the RfsenLol'd .... , .. ;: .............. ; ....... :.John 21: 4-17. 
June 22. The Saviour's PartingWO~Q8 ...... ; ............... Luke 24:,44-53. 

LESSON v.-THE AGONYIN GETHSEMANE.; 

For Sabbatll-da.y; Alay 4, .1895. 
statement for publication might' be a help to 
SOlne others interested. This plan has been,: 
tried for seVeral years, and by many churches ' LESSON TExT.-Mark 14: 32-42. 
wit~ marked success. The plan is simple, and. , . .-
if given a fair t,rial will be almost certain to be ' GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-The cup my Father hath given me, shall I not 

drink it?-John 18: 11. . 

adopted. 
It is pleasant to note th~s~"jnquiries, as 

.' "'"",, ,", ..... ·\:1 . _ , 

they show an increasing interest' in'a'ver~ ,iJll-, 
portant matter which clur Boal-ds, thr~llgh 
their field secretaries and otherWIse, have been 
endeavoring for a long,time to awaken. 

We encourage as far as possible weekly con
tributions, because they are generally more 
easily made, and are sure to put Inoney in the 
treasury every week. Many who would find 
it hard to pay what they desire to by the 
quarter or year, can with very little or no in
convenience pay even a larger aggregate 
anlount in weekly installments. Should there 
be however any who prefer to pay at longer 
intervals they should be allowed' to do so 
rather than to create, unpleasant feeling-so 

We have tried the " envelope system" until 
we have come to believe in it most throughly. 
Each year we appoint a "subscription com
mittee, "consisting of two members who are 
entirely in sympathy with the plan and who, 
we are sure will attend promptly and faith
fully to the work assigned them. This com
mittee obtains a complete list of all In embers 
of the congregation, froin oldest to youngest, 
placing the names in alphabetical order in a 
book arranged as fo1l9WS : 

Adams, .10hn 
" Will. 

Brown, James 

'I CHURCH. 
W'k M'th 
.25 

1.00 
.10 

Y'r 
MISSIONS AND TRACT. 

W'k M'th Y'r 
.10 
.25 

, .05 

Each person is then given an opportunity 
to sav how lliuch and in what manner he or 

OJ 

she is willing to, contribute. Convenient 
envelopes costing about one dollar per 
thousand, in lots of five thousand or 
more, are furnished by the church for its 
home work. '~_l'hose for the Missionary and 
Tract Societies' contributions, are supplied free 
from the Publi~l1ing House. It is quiteimpor
tant that the 'offerings be-lnaoe regularly, 
and if by chance a person is absen t a w~ek or 
more he should make sure to "catch up" at 
the very first opportunity. 

The gathering of these offerings is considered 
a legitimate part of the religious service, 
and as. such, we join every week with the pas
tor in asking God for his blessing upon the gifts, 
and thanking him for the - privilege of thus 
giving back a'part of that which he has loaned 
to us..' . 

The writer, when superintendent of the Paw-

INTUODUCTORY. 

After the Lord's Supper, occurred the wonderful words 
of comfort spoken by Jesus to nis followers and his 
prayer for them, all recoraed in the 14th, 15th, 16th and 
17th chapters of John. These words were spoken partly 
in the upper chamber and' partly, perhaps, in some re
tired spot on their way to;\'\Tard Gethsemane. Jesus told 
4is disciples of his coming'death and that they should for
sake him and be ~Giittered i but they would not under
stand the unwelcome doctrine, and all affirmed that they 
would not deny him. 

EXPLAN ATORY. 
v. 32. "'fhey." Jesus and the eleven disciples. "A 

place." A piece of land, not a garden in the usual sense, 
but a farm in which there was an olive orchard. "Geth-
semane.'· Hebrew, oil press, a place where olives were 
raised and their oil extracted.' "His disciples." 'l.'he 
eight besides Peter, James and John. "Sit ye here." 
Near the entrance of the garden, perhaps as a guard 
against the too early interruption of the betrayer and 
his band whom .Jesus knew were soon to come. v. 33. 
"Sore amazed." Overwhelmed with. astonishment. 
"Very heavy'." Full of ang'Qish or sorrow, perhaps at 
the, peculiar sense of lonliness which he felt. He was 
about to be separated from his chosen disciples in amost 
painful way. He forsaw that he was to be betrayed by 
one with a kiss, and denied by another with curses; but 
much more than this he had the bitter agony of afulland 
vivid consciousness of the world's sin, the burden of 
which was now thrust upon him. V. 34. "Soul," a,s 
the seat of feeling. -"'Exceeding sorrowful." Of course, 
we can form no adequate idea of the suffering of Jesus at 
this time. "Watch." It seems very sad that whiletheir 
Master was wrestling alone, his disciples, forgetful of his 
request, were asleep. It was one of thefewrequests that 
Christ made his disciples, yet it was not granted. v. 35 . 
(, If it were possible." If the atonement could be accom
plished in any other way except by his suffering on the 
cross. "Hour." The hour of betrayal, desertion and 
death. The word means any division or portion of the 
day or year. v. 36. "Abba." An Aramaic word mean
ing father, used in the New Testament as a proper name. 
"Cup." Frequently used metaphorically for the lot or 
portion, whether good or evil, designed by God for us. 
v. 38. ""\Vatch and pray." Our'Lord here' gives 'the 
true remedy against temptation of every kind, watchful
ness against the snares of evil men or of the devil, and 
prayer for divine help to overcome. "Spirit." The 
human spirit, the soul. "Flesh," as the seat of human 
passion and frailty. "Flesh is weak." This probably 
refers both to Jesus and his disciples; but there is this 
marked difference between them, that Jesus never 
yielded to the weakness of the flesh, while the bodily 
weakness of, his disciples sometimes overcomes their 
will. v. 39. "Same words.:' There is no misconduct 
in repeat.ing a prayer if the heart goes with the words. 
v. 40. "Heavy," literally, weighed down. They 
were sleepy, perhaps from natural causes fo~hey had 
been awake many hours. Possibly we have here an evi
dence of'their sympathy with Jesus and of their, sharing 
in his grief; and they had fallen asleep from the weight of 
thei~ deep sorrow. Luke 22: 45; 'Just as a child sobs 
itself to sleep. " Wist." An old English word for knew. 
v. 42:' "Probably sometime elapsed between verse 41 
and verse 42, which the disciples spent in sloop and Jesus 
in sifent watching. 

"catuck Sabbath-school, away back in the fif
ties, introduced with quite good success the 
plan' of systematic giving py t~e use of envel
opes, ,and having from that time ,on watched 

,withiI\terest' its working in various places , . ~OMENTS of what seem.to us sudden telnp-
, d by different methods has become thor- t~tlonare,se!dom really sud~en. God. has 
an . ._.. . / .. . . " . gIven us ourtlmesof preparatIon, ang ·u.we 
oughly conVInced that 1] IS the plan;. r:r:ry It, have willfully neglected. them the'conJlict is " 
thos,e who have not. ' " ' '. -J. D. SpIcer. , severer, ,or. perhaps enos in defeat~!.:-Edna 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. . Layall. ,c 

.. 
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~oPGlatc Science,. 
I 

PROFESSOR KEELER, of the Allegany Observ.< 
atory,;, announces the fact that the :rings of 
Saturn are made up of many small bodies, 
as it has been'found that the inner edge of 
the rings luoves faster, than the outer edge. 
It.is due to photography tha~ this important 
astronomical discovery has been'lnade. "As 
soon as the motion of different parts of ·the 
rings can be calculated in miles .per s'econd, 
we will endeavor tq g'ive a~cura:t~lythe speed 
at which the different parts of the :rings re
volve..' 

BELFAST, Ireland, is the greatest ship-build-
. ing place in the world. The largest ships, as 
the Majestic and Teutonic, are' lnade here. 
Everything pertai ning ,to a ship is nlade here, 
the steam engines and great steel boilers. .~ 
hole is punched through those huge steel 
plates as easily as you could ~tick a pin throug'h 
a piece of paper. It takes the labor of ten 
thousand men and nine Inonths of tilne to 
build one of those great ocean grey hounds. 
Mr. Edw.ard Harlan, who is the proprietor of 
this vast steamship building' works, st.ands 
to-day as the most successful designer" and, 
largest ship-builder in the world, and he, by 
his patience and perseverance. has become en
titled to occupy this commanding position. 
Belfast has the largest rope works in' the 
world. Ropes from the fineness of a small 
cord to the great hawser, the size of a man's 
leg, are made here. 

I~"'oR the purpose of ~sCel"tahling rnore ac
curately the distance of the sun from the 
earth, extensive observations were made in 
1889 upon the planet "Victoria," (asteroid 
No. 12). The work was very thorough, em
ploying no less than twenty-one observations 
whose measurements are found to bethemost 
perfect and aDetirate of any known to astroll
omy. Between June 15th and Aug'ust 27th, 
over eight hundred complete measurements 
were taken, and only on six nig-hts were un
favorable. Dr. Gill, who projected this work, 
and has during these three years reduced these 
observations, now finds the distance of ninety
five millions of miles, according to fO~'lner cal
culations, reduced to ninety-two million eight 
hundred thousand nliles, lessening the distance 
by two Inillion two hundred thousand pliles 
-a mere trifle in the g'reat astronomical dis
tances. 

WITH large carbon rods and a powerful cur
rent of electricity, it is possible to cre'a,te a 
beam of light that shall have ~n intensity of 
a hundred and fifty millions of candles. Those 
having very high powers are called search 
lights. The one on Mt. Washington last year 
was seen a hu.ndred miles away. This power
fullight is now being put to many'useful pur
poses, ~~ch as searching for ships at sea in 

, the night time, or for locating an a.rmy in 
time of war. and watching their movements, 
etc. Se~reh lights have already been placed 
in some lighthouses and on steamships to 
sig'nal their presence in case of fog to a greater 
distance. It has been found by using large 
lenses that' an enormous magic lantern can 
be produced, using at night the 'clouds asa 
screen on which to throw the picture. Who 

, shall Bay that we will not read.u~on the niisty 
screen above us in the sky in letters 'a thou

" sand feet'in length, on, the evenin:g of ' the first 
Tuesday in November; 1896, thename·of
~aB'.tJhenext President of the United States ? .'. ' ' H; 

~I:, 

WHAT· THINK' YE Of CHRIST? 
. , ,Who then is Christ? 'The Holy One, ' 

Beloved of God, aIidheavenly King, 
'The cO,ming One"God's only Son, "j 

To whom men bow and, ~ngel8 sing,. 
To sinful men He is a. Star, 
'A Light that shone e'en from the tall; 
Redeeming them, both near and far, 

Who on the Lord. our God doth call. 
Gr~at men, confessed tJI' Incar~ate Word, 

The Nltzarene to be divine, ' ' 
'. ' Tbe,Son of.IJlan"the Son of Go~, " 

. Who call1e,to men through David's,line. 

Gl'eat mystery of, godliness " ' 
Is Christ, un.veiled to Adam's race; 

In Him God manifest in flesh. 
" That all may see him face to face. 
Of'more concern it is by far, , ' 

That we confess He is the LOl'd ; 
As the M'agi followed the star, 

Follow Jesus,the Son of God. 
But what to 111e is Jesus nOlv? 

Is He my Saviour and my God? 
To Him in heaven I bope to bow, 

And evermore to praise the Lord. 
_. U. M. B. ,.--'--

COPIES OF CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
'Ve have at this office copies 01 Conference 

l\1inutes as far back as 1872, though no com
plete sets from 1872 to 1882. From 1882 to 
1894, a few complete sets can be had. Any 
person desiring odd numbers or complet,e., sets 
can have them at cost of postage ( si~ cents)., 
or binding and postage ($1.25 per volume of 
five or less issues eacb). This offer will be 
'withdrawn before the 1st·of May. Order at 

, on ce if you desire any of these Minutes. 

WANTED! WANTED I! WANTED!!! 
Back num bers of the SABBATH OUTLOOK for 

1890 and 1891. The publishers are anxious 
to 0 bt,ain complete sets for the years named. 
Anyone sending us two sets, shall have one, 
bound, in retUl'n. Single copies of the num
ber for April 1890, especially wanted. ' Please 
look over your files, and garrets, and see if 
you can help us. 

Special Notices. 
SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

The South-Eastern Association will cpnve,ne on the 
5th day before the 3d Sabbath in May, '(May 16,) 1895. 

The following programme has been prepared by the 
Executive Committee. 

l"H'TH-DAY-MORNING. 

10. Introductory Sermon" W. L. Burdick. Alter-
nate, Riley G. Davis. Report of Executive Como, " L_~. 
Communications from churches and corresponding 
bodies. 

, AFTERNOON. 

2. Devotional Service, ~onducted by D. C. Lippin-
cott. 

2.30. Appointments of Standing Committees; An
nual Reports; Essays,-I. G. Ma.xson, Iva Randolph, 
Xenia Bond; Report of Committee on Resolutions,
L. D. Seager, Delegates from corresponding bodies; 
Miscellaneous business. 

9, 
Davis. 

9.30. 
10. 
11. 

SIXTH-DAY-MOHNING. 

I)evotional service, conducted by Riley G. 

13usiness. 
Tract Rociety's Hour. 
Sermon, D. K. Davis. 

AFTERNOON. 

2. Our Missionary Work, O. U. 'Whitford. 
RDevotional Service. 
3:30. Woman's ·Work, conducted by Miss Elsie 

Bond. 
4.30. Eu~iness. 

EVF.NING. 

7.30. Young People's Meeting, conducted by S. B. 
Bond. 

SABBATH-DAY-MORNING. ' • 

10. Sabbath-school, conducted by the Superintend-
ent of Salem Sabbath-scbool. 

11. Sermon, S. S.Powell: 

AFTERNOON. 

2.30. Sermon, J. A. Platts, ,followed by Conference, 
conducted by S. D. Davis. 

,FIR8T-DAY~MORNING. 

"9. ,'Devotional service, M. E~ Marlin. 
'--.-._'----- -. 

9.30 Business. ' 
, , 

10.30. , Sermon, W:C. Dala~d. 
AFTERNOON. 

2. Sermon; Unfinished Business. , 
, , 

~THE De:Ruyter Church will have a roll call the 1st 
Sabbath of ~ay, and all members are earnestly requested " 
to be present and answer, or send a letter to the,pastor 
to be ~ad. ' " ", . L.~R. SWINNEY.' 

I@=AN extra edition of the AlfredSun is to be published 
in May by the Ladi~s of Alfred, fO,r the benefit of' Alfred 
University. Tbe price of , tbe Extra is ten tents. Send 
.rour subscriptions and write 'for advertising rates -to . 

ALFRED SUN'ExTRA'," 
, ,'; ALihi~D, N. Y. 

~~IT is now six months since last Conference, and ',:" 
'there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conference expenses. The treas
urer is waiting for money. 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
ALFRED, N. Y., ,Feb. 20, 1895. 

.--. ). 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
for public 'Worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room 'of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following'preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city ()ver the Sabbath. 

GEORGE SHAW, PlU3tor. 

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of, the 
Methodist Cp,urcb Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
, " 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L: C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

~ THE Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, Hebron Cen
tre and Sbingle House Churches will be held with the 
First Hebroh Church commencing Sixth-day evening, 
May 10th;' sermon by Rev. G. P. Kenyon. Sabbath 
morning, 11 o'clock, sermon, Rev. J. Kenyon. After
noon,2 o'clock, sermon, Rev. M. G., Stillman. Evening, 
7.HO, sermon, Rev. M. Harry. Sunday morning, flermon, 
Rev. M. G. Stillman. Afternoon, sermon, Rev. M. Harry. 

1. H. DINGMAN, Clerk. 

aE3rTHE. First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City h~ld8 regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 

, , 

Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat-
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; comer 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preach~ng services. 
Strangers B,re cordially welcomed, and any friend's in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

aE3rTHE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western ,Associa
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools'of the North-Western Association act upon 
this matter, -and through their Superintendentfl or Secra
talies commu:nicate with Rev. H. D. Clarke, Dodge (1"en
tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would like such 
an Institute. Two or more schools near each other 
might unite in such a profitab~e convention. 

, , 

w"QuARTImLY MEETING.-The Quarterly Meeting of 
tbe Otselic, Linckl~en, DeRuyter, Cuyler Hill and Scott 
Churches will convene with tbe, Scott Church April 26, 
1895. 

Preaching Sixth-day evening at 7.30, by L. M. Cot
trell, followed by conference meeting. 

Sabbath morning, 10. 30~ Sermon by L. R. Swinney, 
followed by Sabbath-school' exercises. 

Afternoon, at 2.30. Testimony meeting under the di
rection of the Y.P. S. C. E. 

Evening., Pr~ise service, conducted by D~ D. L. Bur-
dick, sermon by O. S. Mills. ' 

First-day morning. Business meeting and sermon by 
O. S. Mills.' " , ' 

EVENING-. Evening. Praise service conducted by F. D.,.Allen. Ser-
7.30 .• 'Our Edllcational Interests, conducted by T. L. mon' .. byL.R. Swinney,cloBingJrith conferellc~"meeting. 

Gardiner. ' '.~ " <.. ~, ,", .. ~c 1< • ;.:. ,~, .", ,:B.F.: ROc,lJilRS., : 
C.", 
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'. TH.ECHILOREN()t AKING.· . 
One cold,wet day, ourcitymis-

. siollarv climbed the· steps ofa 
house he had not visited before. 
He had beard of some little ones 
up in the garret-room, and his 
visit was for them. 

'rhesteps were very steep alid 
'very dark, alid' the missionary 
hBtdto fumble aboutagood while 

. to find the handle' 01 the door. 
He knocked, but there was . nO 
answer; so he opened. the creak
ing door and walked in. . 

"'Oh, please don't make STIch a 
noise, sir,". said a . sweet little 
voice; "you'11 wake the prince. '.: .. 

You may im-agine how aston
ished tIle visitor was to hear of a 
prince in that half-lighted, bare 
room. Presently he saw through 
thE: dim light a little woodencra
dIe with a poor skin-and-bone ba
by in it, and on the foot of it a 
girl about six years old~ anxious-· 
lyrockingit to and fro. 

"You see, the prince is very 
hungry," she said," an' ef he 
wakes up he'll holler orful." 

"Are you hungr'y too, nly 
child? " asked the missionary. 

, , Yes, course; I'm big, you' see, 
an' kin wait. The .prince don't 
know 'bout malnmycomin'home .. 
'fore dark and bringin' a loaf." 

The gen tleman brought out of 
his overcoat pocket a couple of 
sand wiches, intended for his own 
lunch, and . gave them to th~ 
brave litt1e sister; and while she 
devoured one he asked her. why 
she called the baby by such a 
strange llame. 

"Oh, that's a little play mam
my taught me," said the child, 
with a snlile, "to keep me fronl 
thinking about being cold and 
hungry. She tells me stories, 
nights, ?bout kings and queens; 
and then wheil she's away at 
work all day, I play the queen's 
out drivinJ and me a,nd baby are 
livin' in a big warIn house and 
havin' sausage every day for 
brealdast. It helps a lot." 

"Well, my dear little princess," 
said the missionary, "you and. 
baby are in truth children of a 

· heavenly King; and he has sent 
me to-day to 'see about you. 
There is a nice warm house not 

· very far from here, just opened 
to-day, where you and the prince 
can stay all day while your 
mother is. at work. You'll get 
bread and milk there every day, 
and sausages too, sometimes." 

"Is it the palace?" asked the 
little girl, her .eyesshining. 

, , They call it 'The Nursery,'" 
answered the gentleman;'" but it 
belongs to your heavenly Father, 
and he has sent me to tell you 
about it." 

Just t:ry to think what it was 
to these cold and hungry chil
dren, to be taken to this warm, 
. comfortable place every day, to 
be clothed and fed and taken care 
of! The baby got fat and me~ry, 
and was al ways called " the 
prince" ; but the brave little sis
ter who had given him the name 
never forgot that the King, her 
heavenly Fatht- r, had sent them 
all these beautiful times. . 

DISAPPEARANCE OF WESTERN BIG 
. .·.GAME. 
. Rrom HArper's ·Weekly. 

. In 18'70' the . buffalo ranged 
frornthe British line through 
Monta~a".the Dakotas,·mttch of 

· WY~m.iIlgand . Nebraska, Kan .. 

.:I::Iigbestof~ll iDLeave.~ing· Power.- LatestJJ. .. 8. Gov't Report· 
. ' ,'. -.. ~.-- ""-

··Iakin. 
.. ·~Powder' 

ABsOLlJTEI." PURE' 
~H •. _ .... __ ~ ____ • 

sas, Colorado, the -Indian Terri
tory, and Texas. They 'were 
E:)normously abllndant and fairly 
b1ackened theprarie, the pub
lished accounts of their nUIllbers 
being not exaggerated. People 
traveling through the buffalo 
range scarcely' troubled them
selves to carry provisions. At 

-night, just before camp was made, 
a man would ride out, kill a heif
er, and bring in enough of the 
meat for two or three meals. The 
buffalo were' tame and paid little 
attention to travelers RO long as 
they did not catch their scent, 
but the buffalo to their leeward 
would be likely to take the 
alarm. 

There are now,. practically no 
wild buffalo left, the last of the 
large Northern herd. having been. 
killed in 1883 on the Dry Fork 
of t,heMissouri, though there 
was another sm all herd fUl~ther 
south, that was killed a vear or 
two later by Indians and" whites, 
on or near the Sioux Reserve. 
The buffalo now living wild, ex
cept for two little bunches, are 
not the plains form, but 
the Illountain-buffalo, commonly 
called" bison" by mountain mell. 
There are, however, beli~ved to be 
a few plains buffalo on the head 
of' Dry Fork and Porcupine 
creeks in Montana, and another 
little band in Texas, near the Rio 
Grande, and' crossing into Mex
ico. These last are sur vi vors of 
the old Southern herd, last 
known in the.Panhandle of Tex
as. This Texas band is supposed 
to number only thirty or forty, 
and those in Montana are even 
fewer. 

The mountain-buffalo which 
lives aIllong the timber is, of 
course, more difficult to find, and 
so more of this form have sur
vived. In the timbered region 
. about Peace River and to the 
south a few buffalo still exist, 
thoug'h how many no one can 
know. Men who should be well 
inforl!led tell me they are few in 
number, not more than five hun
dred, thoug'h scattered ...over a 
vast territory. There is believed 
to be a little band of a dozen or 
more buffalo in the Big Hole 
country _ in' M:ontana. These 
were seen a few years ago by a 
well-known sportslnan, -and I 
have heard rumors of them since. 
In Colorado there are two· little 
bands in the neighboord of 

I 

. North Park. 'rhese may num
berseventy-five.Besidesthese,' 
there are the. protected buffalo 
in . the Yellowstone National 
Park, whic4 ·through the inac
tion of Congress have been -
preyed upon by skin and head 
hunters, until now they are said 
to' number not more than two 
hundred. 

MARRIAGES • 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary notices are inserted free of 
',charge. Notices exceeding twenty lInel!! will be 

.. charged·at tile rate of wn cents per line forench 
• line In excess of twenty. • 

WELLS.-At. his home in the town of Wirt. ·N.Y., 
April 11,'1895, George Harris Wells, In the 78£1' 
year of his age. . 

il~. WellR was born In Hopldnton, R. I., but 
wben 14 years of age moved with his father to 
Cortland, N. Y .• and two years after to his home 
from which death called him. He leaves a wife 
and three children who will very much miss him. 

M. B, K., JR. 

DVE.-At t.he home of her sister, Mrs. I~eonard 
Coon, in the town of Wirt, N. Y., April 12, 1895, 
Mltm Est.her Almira .Dye, in the 73£1 year of her 
age. 

At tIle age of 15 Rhe emhraced religion and was 
haptized under the lahors of Eld. Halsey H. 
Baker. She became a member of the Llncklnen , 
Centre Seventh-day Bn.pttst Church, where she 
held her membership until 1874, when she removed 
to DeRuyter, and by letter became a member of 
the church of like faith in thlLt place. She te
~mained a member of the DeRuyter Church till 
1893, when, having moved to Nile, she beca,m€' a 
memher of the Friendship Church, and 'Wa.s, as In 
all her life, faithful to her God- and the church. 
We trust she 1uts Revered her connection with the 
church militant to join the church triumphant. 

M. B. K., JR. 

HURLEY.-In Welton, Iowa, April 11, 1895, Oliver 
L. Hurley, aged 18 years, 8 months and 22 days. 

Oliver was an earnest Christian young man, 
and waR loved and respected by all who knew 
him. During his long and painful sickness he 
was a kind and patient sufferer, fully prepared to 
go home. Early in life he united with the Welton 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, and continued In its . 
fellowship during the rest of· his life. Funeral 
services were conducted in the church of which he 
was a memher and were attended hy a large con
gregation of relatives and sympathizing friends .. 
Sermon hy the writer. . 1~. H. s. 

PLAcE.-In Alfred, N·. Y., April 9, 1895, Ruth Sher-" 
man, wife of Rey. A. A. Plac~, In the 68th year of 
her age. 

Sister Place was baptized in childhood and be
came a member of the Firat Alfred Seventh-day 
Baptist Church. Soon after marriage she and 
her hushand became members o~ the church at 
Nile, N. Y., where they lived the-- greater part of 
their married life. In 1881 Bro. Place tooK the 
pastoral care 01 the 'cllurch at Sclo, N. Y., when 
the membership of both .was again transferred. 
A few monthR ago failing health of both Brother 
and Sister Place compelled the giving up of this 
work, 'and they moved to Alfred in order to he 
near their children. Four children came to hless 
this union,-the eldest, the wife of Rev. Theo. L. 

. Gardiner, who died several years ago at Shiloh, 
N. J., Mrs. Charles Stilhnan, of Alfred, Prof. l!~. S. 
Place, of Alfred University, and an unmarried 
daughter whose privilege It was to care for the 
mother in her last sickness and who rema~ns to 
comfort the father in his bereavement. Mrs. 

_Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local applications as' they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness. and that is by constitution
al remedies, Deafness'is caused hy an inflamed 
conditIon of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hea-rlng, and 
when It is entirely closed, deafness is the re
sult, and unless the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal condi
tion.hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases 
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which. is noth
ing but an inflamed condition of the mucou.s sur
faces. 

We will give ODe Hund'red Dollars for any ea-se 
of Deafness (clLused by· catarrh) that cannot be 
cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars ; 
free. . 

F.J. CHENEY &-CO., Toledo, O. 

BSold hy DruggfstB. 75 c. 

AGENrEJ r. AGENTS f AGENTS\ 

~iliiiEts1~fllf(iiilT 
or J.lGH'l'S'&'NDSH:ADnW80I'NEW YOaKLIFE 
B~ He1eaV._.hIIt_~8.p"BJ:i'a"1rith1ntrocluc&ioa 

. BllBev~L·'1lman,Abbott. 
I T overftmnrW'!th,.aJa!JI; flumot. fUlt and .tory. Iplendtdly 

'. Ulultrated with ~DO .uperbengravinga·from ftaM-ligM 
pAo~"'" qlfoealli/"4!. ,:M'alaten.., "God ~ it." Every· 

K ,-.' -B' -'I E- 'te" RIA ril 16 one liuglillancl crt .. over I~ and .Agent. are aeUlng it br tMit-ENYON"- ARBER.-'- nxe r, ; .,' p ," ··IIfIIUU ..... IOOOmore.AgeD .. wan~-menlUldwomeDo 
'.1~96,by;aev .. .4c~ McLearn, Mr; Emory-C .. Ken- tl00.to ...... monthJiade.8elld'f~TermltoA:lI'!ntlo-. 
yon, ofRockVUfe,R. I., and,MiBs Annie J. Bar- anddlolee .. Qef!Imen. .I.or. the_ ... · .. Uhf. utm. ~vin. ga...A. ddrela. .. 
ber,.ofExeter,R. I~" . ·1U&~"'_"I1B.·I·HUM~CJO ... J.IariiIIi"" ~ .. 

. •• t') , . _. 

PlaceW808 a womanofraresweetne8sof temPer, 
and of un.fllnching devotion to the caUIIe of 
Christ and of Buffering humanity. Like '"'Paul, 
she could say, .. I have fought a goo'd fight, I 
have fi'nIBbed my course, I bave kept the faltb'" 
and, without doubt, she has taken up the crown 
of righteousness which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, has promised to all tbose .. wbo love .his 
appearing." L. A. p, 

, I 

RANDOLPH.-Mary Ann. April 4; 1895, In Corry, 
Pa., in the 1tjt~yell.r of h.er age. 

Mrs. Randolpb' was horn .In' Hopkinton, R. I. 
While stlll a cJlild her father's family came to 
Little Genesee, N. Y. Here she unltedln early 
years with the First Genesee Church soon after 
its organization in 1827 .. In Corry, Pa., she re
sided many years and remained a faithful fo11ow-' 
er of the SavIour. Her ·trust· w~ in'him, and 
when the sumnions came·to depart'and be with 
Jesus she was ready. Remains' "'ere brought to 
Little Genesee for interment. s. s. P. 

SPENcER.-In Bolivar, N. Y., April 12, 1896. of 
paralysis, Mrs. Wealthy E. Spencer, In the 79th 
year of her age. 
Death came unexpectedly while from nome vis

Iting at the residence of her son, Frederick Spen
cer. Mrs. Weldthy Lewis Spencer was born Aug. 
4, 1816, In Sangerfield, Oneida Co., N. Y. At 
ahout the age of 16 she experienced a cha.nge of 
heart and united with the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church then at that place. Feb. 21, 1Rlm, shei'was 
united In marriage to Job Spencer, and resided 
for some years in Madlsop. Co., N. Y., In 1857 Mr. 
Spencer settled in the town of Genesee. Mrs. 
Spencer was sick one week. Funeral services 
were held at the residence of her son; 'text, Phil. 
1 : 21, which proved to be that used at her moth
er's funeral. Seven children survive, four sons 
and three daughters. The deathless UfeIs hers. 

s. S.P. 
----~ ------- ~ 

Literary Notes. 
THE thirtieth anniverf:lary. of Line-oln's 

assassination, falling in' April, will be 
. commemorated by the publication in 

Harpel.) s Week~v oftwo noteworthy arti
cles, of which the first will discUSB the 
sources of Lincoln's eloquence, and the 
second will be devoted to the Lincoln 
genealogy-tracing the line back to New 
England stock. The second article will 
be contributed by Lucius E. Chittenden, 
Register of the United States Treasury 
during the period of the Civil War, and 
an intimate friend of the President him
self, as well as of many of the leading 
men connected wit.h that administration .. 

Harper's Bazar includes in its several 
departments everything interesting to 
women and valuable in lihe domestic cir
cle. The wiseRt economy dictates a sub
scription to this brilliant weekly paper, 
~s in fashion alone its readers save dur
ing a single year many times its price_ 
The woman who takes Harper's Bazar is 
prepared for every occasion, ceremonious 
or informal. 

ALB.ER'r LYNCH, whose work is becom
ing so much more generally known to 
Americans through his drawings in 
Scribner's Magazine and his cover designs 
for the Ladies' Home Journal, is a Peru
vian by birth, but of English parentage. 
He is only thirty-three years of age, and 
of extremely retiring disposition. He is 
unmarried and lives in Paris. The young 
artist commands the highest prices for 
his work, his smallest water-color paint
ings readily selling for $600 to $900 
each. In 1893 he received the Salon's 
first prize for his beautiful panel of 
"Spring," showing a single figure. This 
picturewontheadmi:ration of the French 
art critics and. the public to such an un
usual degree that the painting was sold 
for a fabulous sum to a private Paris 
buyer .. Recently the Ladies'-Home Jour-

'nal acquired aU publication rights to 
this painting, anc;l it will serve as one of 
th~ cover designs forthat magazine. The 
nextisl!!Ue of the .Journalwill also have a 
design by Lynch, portraying his concep
tion of a woman's ideal costume. A suc
cession of other cover designs by Lynch 
. will follow these two. . 

Starved to Death 

in midst of plenty. Unfortunate, yet we hear of 
it. The Gail Borden Ea.gle Brand Condensed 
Milk Is undoubtedly the safest and best infant 
food. In/8,nt Healtll Is a vahiahle pamphlet for 
mothers. Rend your addre~s to the New York 
C~ndensed Milk Company;New York .. 

. . .FOR·BEAUTY .1' 
Por ~:for ImproVement of tbeeom
plellrioD, use ODlyPciUoDl' •. ·~·· tI** ... 
DOthin .' ualto it.' . - . . . ,,";' 

'. J 
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w. W.COON.\ D. D. S.. Thlsvolume i8 an earneSt andablepre&entatlon ,-, ,,',OVERCONFIDENCE.'; '. LOCAL,' AGENTS. 
The followfngAgents an· authorized. to receive 

",U amounts thu.t a.re-desiIPled for the PubllBhing 
House. and pass receipts f.)r the SH·me. ' 

Westerly, .R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. 1.~Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
RockvUle. R. I.-A. S. Babcock .. ,' 
IJopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L. F. RandOlph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter., 
Waterford, 'Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-'-E. R. Greene. ' 

_ Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston. N .. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. ,Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N., Y.-B. G. Stillman. , 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
AJfred, N. Y.----'A. A. Shaw. ',' 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seto, N.· Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little' Genesee, N. Y.-E. U. Crandall. 
Nlle, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. ' 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev.1. L. Cottrell . 

. Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J.C. Howen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen. ,N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. J 
New Mllton,W. Va.-Franklin F. ltandolph. 

. Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa . ....,.Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H: Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green: 
Mllton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Mauon. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerIln, Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, W..is.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. ElUs. 
New Auburn, MInn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, .lowtl..-Tbos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Rammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-JOhn M. Satterlee. 

B usin ess Directo ry. 
Westerly, R, I, 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

W~l. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 'Nesterly, 

R.I. 
O. U. WHITFORQ. CorrespondIng Secretary, 

Westerly, 'R.. 1. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Trea.surer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednel:lday in January, April, 
.July, and October. ' 

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARH.IAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
_ _ ~._._ •••• ___ ._. _____ ••• ___ ••• ______ •• ______ 4 

Hope Valley, R, 'I. 

O •

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Suitfngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturlngand jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways In Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAw.~uperintendent. 

. --- -------...... ' -- -_ .. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M." Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W~ H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

, This Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, is prepared to do a general banking bUill
ness, and Invites accounts from all desiring such 
accom'modatlons. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders Nati,onal Bank. 
------------_._--------------_-.-= 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
, • CIETY. • .. 

L. A. X'LATT8, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W·... C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secre-

tary,Mllton. Wis. ' . ' 
, T. M. D.A:VI8, Reeotdtng Secretary, ,Alfred, 

N. Y.· .".' 
A. B.KENYON, Treuurer •. Alfred. N:; Y... , 

; :RePtar quarterly m~dnp in Fe"ruary, May, 
Auguwt. and Novem1)er. at the call of the pres-
ldent."'· ,,_,~,:, ....... "l. ' 

'of the· Sabbath queStion,' argUmentatively and 
DENTIST. • " historically. The ~ditionof th18'wo~k,18ne8.l·IY ,The 'road,to . ruin ",' begins at 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M::_l_ .. to_4. _P_. ~.__ exhausted; buUthll8 been revised.~andeJllarged home, .Beware ofa blindconfi-

THEALFRED'suN, ,. . .bytliea~th()r;,.and.~publlBhed;lnthree'v()lumes, den.,ce,'in,yonrcb. i.ldre. n. ,Wehave 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 8S follows: II ' , .'. 

Devoteclto University and local news. Terms,' - seen parents .who '"hold to the 
$1 00 per year.' . ,VOL. I.~BUJLIOAL'l"Ji:.A<:HIl'!G8' CONOERNING THE opinion that their children'. are 

Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. SABBATH AND THE--$UNDAY. Second ,Edition, 
, Revised. Boundln llneniusHn, 144 pages. Price.. immaculate--that' they cannot 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. s. C. MAXSON, '. ' 
Assisted by Dr.-D. Eynon, Eye and Ea.r only., 

, , . Office 225 Genesee Street;· , 

New York Cit.Y.~ 

P. OT'1'ER; PRINTING PRESS CO. 

" POTTER BUILDfNG. 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISII, Vice Preshlent." 

-J. M. 'rlTSWORTH, Treasurer: ,. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

__ ---.-0--_------ ________ ------.-------~7---... _. - ... _-_ .. ---------··----------------·----_r .. _ . 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE O'1'SgGO FURNACE CO. 
, Warm Air FUl'naces. ' 
· Sanitary Heating a speCialty. 

A.W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. &; Treaa. G: C. ROGERS, Mgr., 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MEH.ICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

.Ic. POTTER, Pres.," I J. F. HUBDARD, 'l'reas. 
A. L. 'rlTSWORTH, Sec.. HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec.,Dunellen,N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'rH-DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, PresIdent, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. n. POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUDBAUD, S(.'Cretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'l' GENERAL 

CONFEItENfJE. 

Next Sel:lHi'on tLt Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 21-26. 
HaN. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly, R. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, H. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'W. C. WHITJo'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PUOF. E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

· p0'l'TEI-t PRESS 'YORKS. . 
PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., - Proprietors. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 

Chicago, III. 
'ORDWAY &; CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St .. 

o. B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PmNTINO PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly. R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

,--- ,,--- ----.-~---~- -- ._-------
Milton, Wis. 

---- ---- -.-~---.- - ---- '-- -_._-- -- -- ---

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

Spring Term opens March 27, 189G. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD OF 'l'HE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presiden.t, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. . 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

WIs. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 

, Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

.. 
' .. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. ,M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association. MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 
.. W. L. BURDlCK,LostCreek W.Va. 
umtral Association, MRS. T. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 
."ESTELLAWILBON, Eagle Lake. 
Texas. ' . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN~ 
ERAL CONFERENCE. .' 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN. 'l'reasurer, Milton,. 

. Wis. ' ? 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~EORETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
StLlem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway. 
n, I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON. Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Mllton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La.' . 

COON & SHAW, 

'. \ . FURNITURE .AND UN.!lERTAKING. 

Aliloat Milton Junction. 
-'--. ---------_._------..... --. .. _------
OATALOGUE OF P~:~~~ATIONS 

. . ' <. 

. AM:mR~CAN SABBATH. ,TRAOT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING. PLAINFIELD •. N. J. 
," '- - . 

THE SABBATHAND,THE'StrNDAy.ByRev. A. H. 
, Lewis,A. M." D. D.Part First, Argument ;Part .. 
· . Second, HllIt,Ory~16mO~,'J88pp;FlneClotl}l"F2li. 

:. 60 cents. ' ' , sin, and ,what is worse,-' so talk: 
VOL. II.~A CRITICAL HISTORY"OF,.THE SABBATH before' theI'r' chI'ldren.' Yo' u ar'e" . AND ,THE SUNDAY IN THE CHBlBTU.N CHUROH. . _ 
. Price. in, muslin, $125. Twenty-tl,ve per cent . thus tempting them to becom.e 
, discount to clergymen. 58S pages. 
VOL. 1I1...J..A CRl'rICAY. ,HISTORY OFSUNDAY'~LEG- . deceptive-ev.iL Do' not, forget 

ISLATION, FnOMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, that yc;>ur chIldren are as all other 
~~~ey~~~5 .. Published by D. Appleton & Co.. children, human and frail. Let 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of them know the danger of the evils 
all the passages In the Bible that relate or are amidst which the"vare in, daily 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com- contact~ and that they should 
mentary ,fills a ... plaCe which has hItherto been . not &ive. any oc' casl' on, for a' "lack 
left vacant in- the 'Uteratureof the Sabbath t:I~ 
question. 5x1 Inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bin~- of confidence on your part in 
Ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL- their' intergrity. Th~y should 
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. also know that in you may 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second I b f d f' d th 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, a ways e oun arlen ,so at 
10 cents. when overtaken in a fault, they 
This book: is a careful review of the arguments will find mercy and grace to help 

in favor of Sli'nday, and, especially of the work of them in every time of .need. The 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which'. has been 
wldelycirculatedamongthe rlergymenofAmerica. child that enjoys the confidence 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing of its parents upon the. grounds 

a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view of true rnerit is safe' but the boy 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary. Educ&- ' 
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath or girl tha.t," hoodwinked" his 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper. 15 cents. father and mother, and knowsit, 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND THE' t f f th '.. 
SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price IS no ar rom e preCIpICe .. 
5 cents 

TESTS OF 'l'RUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introduction by Hev. E. '1'. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp, 
Price 5 centB. 

1¥iT It is desired to make thIs as complete a 
directory as possible, so that it may become a 
DENOMINATIONAL DIRECTORY. Price of Cards (3 
lines), pel' annum, $3. ---

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A OHRISTIAN MONTDLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'l'ERES l'S. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (Pllr annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50" 
Single cOI)ias (Domestic) 6 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 " 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relatIng to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literar-y matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH oU'rpOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible. 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHI.y 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
lication Society. . / 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ................... : .......... 4 00 

THE SABBA.TH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscript.1on price ....................... 15 cents pen·ear . 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland . 

DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (tlleSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In thll'! 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

GH~T:S.· 
CAN I OBTAUr A. PATENT' 1I'or .. 

p~mpt answer and an 'bonest opinion" 'trrlte to 
M. URN &: CO., who have bad nearl:rtl:d11eara 
e:q)8rien08 In tbe patent bulne8L." Communi .. 
tiona stricti,. oontlilentlal.· A Haudh.ok or In
formation oonoernlDa Pa tent. and bow to 9b
taln tbem I8ntf~ :A.leo aoatalQlPleOf meo .... 
loal and lOlentltlO bOob sent free. ., , 

Patent. tUen·tbroulrh ,MunJt & Co,reoelw 
neolalnotloe In tbe 8elentlfto A me .. leau, g 

. tIi'UI .. are broqlrbt wldel1 before the publo Wltli
oat .008t. to't\ie.ln'f'entor:. ~··Tbl."'leudld J)ap!!r. 
.gued .-11:11'. el.antl,.IlIUtrated~bub1 far tbe 
l~ lroalatloa-:ot an~lOleutlncwork In the 

.' .wo.rld-
II 

... a_a',.eat
l 
.silm"le~lMI8DUree. .. 

n 1lUrJ; lit. 0DtJ:O. .ntbl1.' ~ a. ". ear. 81. a.le . ··:=~~lO",~.r:h~~W.n:'ot~.= 
...• h~i ..... t"'I&IiJ.'eDAbli. DI';butld ..... to·lIbcnr .. tb. e. 
·~ilM"". and JMIOUN·OODt~.:Addreli. ' . 
..•. JI~JJ~OO .. JJ ..... rOBI["a.l:a.(Wn'.Ay • 

. ~~ .. 

IPond's 
, rj 

Extract 
<fig 

cures Cuts, Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat 

and ALL PAIN~ 

A good thing i. ah.l1ays imitated j poor 
ones -tle-ver, There are 'lnany 'WorthleslI 
imitations Of POND'S EXTRAOT. If 
1/0U ",ant to be, CUBED 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
WHICH DO NOT CURE. 

--------,-------_._-_ .. 

8LYMYER 
CHURCH 
BZ.:a:. •• 

rite to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Clnlcllllnalll. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 
------- ------.--.-----

OH I IF I ONLY HAD HER 
Complexion I Why it is.easily obtained. 
Use Pozzoni's Compl~on Powder. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSE,Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year.lnadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wll.l be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage . 

No paper discontInued untll· arrearages are 
paid, except at the oI'>tIon 01 the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transleilt·.advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 80 cents per Inch. 'Specinl 
contracts made with partlesadvertlsing exten-
sively, or for long terl~ls. , . . 

Legal advertltlements irisertedatJegal rates. 

, Yearly -advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly Without extra charge. 

No·advertlsements of 'obJectionable character 
wlll be admitted. . 

.' ADDRES8. 

, All ~o~~unlcatlons,,,;heth~r'onbushiesBor for 
publication,. should be·· addre88ed'tti"THE SAB

d
-

. ,~~lHREpoRD~:q~,Ba.~o~~lJAA~I1«.J?l,.mft~l , 




